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Who's Who In i~5"55 St. Pat's c~~~t ~ 
Miners Honor St. Patrick 
With Many Lovely Ladies 
Her Majesty Fourteen Maids of Hono r 
To Take Part In Celebration 
SUE BRUMLEY LOVELY LASSES ARE CAROLYN CORCORAN I 
~:: T;/~!~~CiO I Thi~::.: , :::u:A c::: e for ! Sigma N:I:::r:i :y is p ro ud I 
Quee ns have become _rath ~r ! T heta Kapp a Phi 's re pr ese nta - ! to p r esent Mr s. Sue Brum ley as 1 
an eve ryda y occurr enc e m th is t ive in th e St . Pat's Cour t of their repr ese ntative to St. P at 's 
l and wi thout nobility, and ever y : Lov e a nd Beauty is C~rol yn Court of L ov e an d B ea uty. Su e 
day pre ss agents are finding I Cor cor an . Caro lyn , w ho 1s the , has bee n w ea rin g the whi te 
ne w titles to be stow upon the I w ife of T. A. Corcoran , has . _ ' bee n a p leasa n t fixtur e at m any star of Si gma Nu for qwt e 
nati on 's lovely lasse s, an~ n ew I of t he Th et a Kap social event s i som etim e, and Ton y Bruml ey , 
oc cas ions to warr ant t hei r se - t hr ough out th e last thre e y ears. 1 it s co-own er will b e h er escort 
lec t ion. Ev en in thi s time of t i- Th e daugh te r of Mr . a nd Mr s. 1 to t be celebr at ion. 
tie s and cont ests, t ru e ro yalt y C. L . Radcliff of New A lban y, I . 
will b e recogniz ed and stand Indian a, Carol y n wa s born in I Fi ve feet four, one hun?r e_d 
1 
abov e the rank an d file of ev I C~vin gt on, K ent uc_ky ~nd r e- 1 : ~: p~:s:~:~t~;~d !~ow~~i!
131
~a~: 1 · · I ce 1ved h er edu ca t10n 111 N ew l 
erycl ay publi cit y . Alban y , Indi ana. Sh e gr adu - young _la_dy who p r es: nts a per-
Th e annu al visit to the G ate• at ed fr om New Alb an y Senior I fe~ t pictur e of lov e~i_ness. All 
w ay of th e Ozarks by th e Pa- I Hi gh School , wh er e sh e was th_1s a !ld a ~1app y att itud_e a long 
tro n S a int of Engin ee r s, good ver y acti ve in ext ra-curricular wi th a r adia n t p erson a lity th a t 
S t . Patrick , is an occasion to activiti es, in 1952. ~~~ic~~ud:l e1~1rask : ; ~ ; ,~
1
: i:~~~ 
\.va rr an t sp ec ia l notic e among , Ca rol yn , 5 feet 3 inches tall , lar g irl th at she is. 
his loya l foU ower s. No finer w eigh s 110 pound s, has li gh t 
BETTY ASTROTH NORMA HETTENHAUSEN. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON TRIANGLE 
Beta Eta chapter of Tau Kap- Triangle's choice as their 
pa Eps ilon proudly presents Maid of Honor in this year's St. 
Mr s. Be tty Astroth as their r ep- Pat's Court of Love and B eau-
resentativ e in the St. Pat's :. is i:;~;,
5
N~n~~ :e:~:~:=u~; 
Court of Love and B eauty. spark lin g persona li ty is to pp ed 
I Bet ty is th e lovely brown- with li ght brown hair, beauti-
hair ed wife of Frater Lou As- ful brown eyes and a love ly 
troth. Bo t h of whom are from captivat in g smil e. 
St. Louis. 
She w as graduated from 
Roos evelt High School in St. 
Louis and upon grad u ation 
chose to continue h er educalmn 
a t the nearb y Harris Teachers 
, College where she began her 
I 
studie s for a m ajor in education 
and a minor in math. T wo 
ye ar s lat er sh e transferred to 
the llniv ersit y of Missouri 
wh er e she wa s later to receiv e 
her degre e in educat ion While 
This lov ely, lass was born sev-
enteen years ago in East St. 
Louis, Il l. and is the daughter 
of Mr. and M r s. Norman Het-
tenhauser. Norma is in he r sen i -
or year at East St . Louis Hi gh , 
where she is piling up a very 
cr editable record in schola r ship 
as well as , in socia l stand ing. 
Although Norma has paid 
many visits to Ro ll a this year, 
St. Pat 's will be something new 
for her. 
at Mizzou she was initiat ed into 
th e memb er ship of the Zeta Amon g h er fa vorite sports 
Ta u Alpha Sorority. ar e football , bask etba ll and 
w ay could be found w ith which brown hair, a nd li ght blu e Sapulpa , Oklah oma w as th e 
to honor thi s gr and p il grima ge eyes . Sh e wa s form er ly em- p lace of her bir th , bu t since 
than by th e coronation of a ploye d wi th the E . I. duPon t las t Septe mb er , Roll a ha s been 
lov ely que en an d the dedication 
I 
Co . an d th e Colgat e Co . of her hom e. Su e atte nd ed a nd 1 
of a cour t of un equ aled beaut y 
I 
Ch a rl est ow n a nd J eff e r son v ille , gradu a ted fro m Sapulpa High I 
to grace his pr ese n ce . Thu s it is Indi ana , r espectivel y . Carolyn School in 1953. Th e nex t year I H er first introduction to Teke 
tha t from among t he m any is ver y int er es ted in swimming , w as spent pla y ing the part of SHI RLEY BRUEGGEMAN parties and t hat -one special 
swimmin g. Sh e is quit e an en -
thusiast in football , du e to the 
fact that her lucky escort, Don 
McGovern , helps support the 
Miner footba ll te am . She lo ves d ents in th e School of Mines, door sports . ried Tony la st June. Su e is no __ _ _ _ _ _ ___________ ____ __ Since th en Bett y h as become a 
wiv es and sw ee th ea rts of stu- art , bowlin g, and a ll of th e out- a w orkin g girl until sh e mar-
1
. Teke, Lou Astroth , w as in '51. 
th e faire st ar e chos en to rule Mu ch ap te r of Th eta Kappa newc om er to the festival of St.
1 
famili a r figure at Teke Social to dance and is fond of parties 
ov er thei_r he arts an .d. li ves for l Phi is ver y pleased with its Patrick , this be in g her second M'1ss Shirley Brueggeman functions. here at the Rock H ouse . 
th e duration of th e vi 5 it. wor thy addition to St. Pat 's one. I When asking B ett y what her Norma is a fitting represen-
. · ·t· t Cour t of Lov e a nd Beau ty I favorite hobby is, she w ill reply tative to this court i·n , .. hi'ch Sinc e the practic e was 1111 1a - · Now Su e is working in the R I A s p · ~ a ' 
ed in th e earl y years of the eel- --- - ---- A . t t D , ff' B .d I t t . that Lou is , of course . H er oth- on ly the most ta lented and 
ssis an ean s O ice. eSJ es u es s . a s uee n er interest s include swimming b l'f I 
e~ration, it .has grown steadil y DOROTHY ENNINGER working, she finds time to keep and hors eback riding . eau 1 u may enter. Th e men 
;' ~~~te~~e 1~~: 1/f n~~:es sc~~~~~ · !:o~~~ :;: ;~~~• 0 ;'=i~~~ 01~~ea~; . A queen who would do jus- 1 book staf~ and hold ing_ :7arious Since graduation Bett has ~! t~; 0 :;i :~g~~e~ro~~:i:~y well 
~ :::/~:s~:r 
1





;'o\:i~;~r::e:n~ii~;s~:~ngbych!l~~ Pi Kappa Alpha proudly anv ming, as well as watch in g all :a~~:,Ck~l10ol:H~s:~:~~e~s ~~~1~0):~ ~::tetball, softball and vo ll ey- I !~i\\~e a~! 1:: ~~r:1~:tich~e:t1ing 
tes on the campus , and two are nounces the selection of Mrs . 
0th
er sports. Onl y the best wou ld be good I No t one to pass up a good 
selected by the independents' Dorothy H enninger as their rep - St. Patrick is happy to wel- enough for S t. Pa trick and this th ing when they see it , he r Th e Tekes are proud to have 
organization to represent each r esentative in St. Pa t rick 's Court come Sue to h is royal co urt qu alif ication is more than met many friends chose Shirle y to 1
1 
Bett y r epresent ing us in the 
and every stu dent on the cam- of Love and :Seauty. D orothy wh ich is most certain to be en- ! by the Que en of St. Pat 's Court be " Qu een of B ay less High " Court o_f Love and ~eau ty. H er 
pus. w ill be escorted to the corona- hanced by her comely presence. of Love and Be auty for 1955, while in her senior year. Add I man~ensm and pohtenesss a:e 
Such a group as this is not to 
be fou nd again throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, 
so it is fit ting that they shoul d 
be k nown by all who are sub· 
ject to them. On this page is 
foun d an introduction of th ese 
lasses who will uphold the 
ho nor of the School of Mines in 
th e prese nc e of the good Saint . 
JEANNIE ROOK 
SIGMA PI 
tion by her husband , Frank , who _____ _ _ _ Miss Shirley Brueggeman. to this the ability to make any - admired by all she comes 111 
is a Junior in the Mechanica l on e feel at ease while in her · contact with. Our maid's corne-
d 
I BONNIE JoANDERSON 
Shirley , a per t 5 ' 4" lass with 11- · l Engineering Depar tment , an , presence and you have a ver y mess 1s exc elled on y by her 
charming l ight brown hair and I kl' 
Du nca n Block , Pi Kappa Alpha 's deep brown eyes has many rough thumbnail sketch of our spa r mg persona li ty. 
junior St. Pat 's Board member. I queen. 
Light brown hair, hazel eyes , I NDE PENDE NTS qualities which make her an All these attributes, however , l 
outstanding cho ice for St . Pat- I JO ANN BAUER and a pretty figure of five feet B t p 
1 
rick's Q ueen. need not be tabu lat ed for one 
six add to th is attractive young eau _Y,. ersona ity , Ch~r!n, Bob Carr, a sophomore here at 
1 
lady's charming pe r sonalit y . / three ~1stmc~ person~!. qualities Endowed with a p ersonality MSM an d a member of Pi Kap v \ KAPPA SIGMA 
. used sing ly m descnbrng some an d charm th at eve r yone de- pa Alpha Fr aternity. For Bob I 
Our 2_1 year _old Ma_id ~f Hono r I deserving feme. How eve r , each sires of his qu een , and com- I was born and reared m Ne'-'.' Jer- 1 of these describe the qualities d ·th t · t t Sl · 1 too , knows quality when he sees A true Ir"sl b t wit h shin -
sey, a fact which has subJect.ed of this year 's Independent's ~i:: \~:1at r~:r : a ~~·~~bin1~;i;~ it and 1_1as been on Shirl ey's ing black ih~ir e:~x t . kl" 
/ her to som e good natured kid- I Maid , Mrs. Bonn ie Jo Ander- wh ich makes her truly a queen stead y li st fo r the past three ' , wm mg 
din g from the men of Alpha Kap- 1
1 
son . k y ears·. eKyes is Miss Jo Ann Bauer , 
Orthy Of St Patri ·c - appa Sigma 's Ma,·d of Honer 
pa . Dorothy attended Weehawk- 1 w Born m ~t Louis. rn st 20 Our queen takes great pride in the Court of Lo ve and B eau• 
en High School where her vi- Bonnie is the 5' 7 ½ ", brown in her sew in g and dancing and 
va c iousness and winning smile hair , brown eyed , beauty who I years ago on Novemb er 15th still finds time to take an active ty . 
Sigma Pi is mos t proud th is were known to al l. Her many . works in the Registrar 's Office 1 1934, our prett~ . ~ue~n h~s int e r est in spo r ts , her favorites As the say ing goes , "Pretty 
year to present the exquisite , activities includ ed bein g vice- , and is known to most Miners packed n~any ac~1v1ties ~nto this being swimming, softball and Is As Pretty Does." At on ce 
Miss J eannie Rook, as our maid pr esident of the Hoste ss Club , as- ~ for her warm smil e and cheery short period of tune which have bowling. thi s comes to mind when you 
of honor. She is twent y years sociat e editor of the ye arbook, 1 di sposition. helped make her t.he wonderfu l Shirl ey is no stranger to the encounter Jo Ann 's radiant 
-old and possesses an explicab le presid ent of the Youn g Adults ' B . person that she JS. Graduated y ear 's biggest socia l event for smile. For you realize that it 
Club havin g th e lead in the onm e J o \~as ~orn n ear from Bayless Hi gh School in thi s will be her second journey is a reflection of a charming 
;:;:E:~~~~~;n:~h~i::~:P~~~ :~ nifi1; c~;~~:~• : tua~~~: e~; g;: : : , ;i ~:: ,! ~::} a~ : : ~~o~:a·'mte!s! ye lv~ee: i: ~~:o
1
; e:v::~r e h:~.e ;; : ;~:~ ~'d ,~~: !~01~olla for th e gala celebra- ~i~:: 1~:al~~er;setu:~ in ith:;:man~ 
h k H ' 1 1 ·well known for h er high scho- Miss Shirl ey Bru egg eman , a a happ y O tl k 1·f ·t If traordinary sense of humor , and aw en ig 1 in _,er se ni or ye_ar. 1 sin ce. Sh e atte nd ed the School la sti c abilit y, h er ta lent in d r a- qu ee n in th e t ru e se ns e of the u oo on i e l .se . 
her capabilit y of makin g it pleas- Aft er gradu a ti on fro m hi gh , of th e Osa ge Hi gh Scho ol wh er e matic s a nd h er man y ext ra -cur - word will ind ee d b e a compli- Jo Ann 's attributes are many 
ant for other peopl e . J eanni e is I school , Doroth y att end ed th e she was v er y ac t ive in the Dra- ricul a r activiti es . Th ese includ- m ent to S t. Patrick 's thr one and sh e is vivacious , thought-
five•f eet-four-inch es in he igh t, East ma n Sch?ol of Bu siness in 
I 
ma tic s Clu b, th e School Band ed be ing cheerl ead er for :I we ca n r est ass ur ed tha t St. ful , indu stri ous , and compl etely 
weighs one hundr ed and ten N ew York Ci ty. Sh e complet ed ! and Sp eec h Club . H e r declam- ye ars , secre tar y of the Stud ent Pa t ri ck will b e h appy wi th his unselfi sh . Ther e ar e many , 
pounds, ha s black hair , brown , a sec r e tarial curri culum , with I a tor y abili ty wa s r ec ogniz ed in Council , a m ember of the ye ar- love ly qu een. many oth er virtues that could 
ey es, and a well p ropo r tioned ho n ors, and worked for thre e 11950 when sh e wa s chos en to ___ _____ __________ ____ ___ b e li sted , bu t p erhaps h er most 
stature. I and one-h a lf years as secr eta r y r epre se nt the School in th e I out standing charact eristic is h er 
. . to the vice p r es ide n t of Ek st r and JI S ta te Sp eech Con test. Bonni e LIBBY CLINE ANN WEBB perp e tually - placid dispo sition . 
Jeanm e has b ee ,~ pi ~ne d to and T ho land, a New York ex- a lso p artici pate d on the girl s Ther e a r e fe w abou t whom oth-
~~:t:;~:,au~,~ra;~i~:l~ ; ~:e,;;~ t ~;:~~;e~o~e: irf; ; : el~f:oin '~~,1~ I : ~: • ~f t~~; J~ : :~ o~~ ::: ~ s;;;~ r THETA XI I LA MBDA CHI ALPHA ~: : ~!~: ~=:~t •~;~ e u: ,: ~• :r s:~,n 
?1~~ bell s are so~mtng for th em Sch oo l of Mines a nd Meta llur gy I la ri ty w as ex emplifi ed b y h er : gry." Bu t that ha s bee n said 
m e v ~r y near u ur:. . campu s, as Ekstr and and Tho - elec ti on to the offic e of Sec r e- The ta X i is pr oud to have as · Blu e-eyed Ann Webb is Lamb- I oft en ab o ut J o Ann b y h er clo s-
. J eanm : was. born rn Sp r in g- la nd deals in sp on ge ir on powde r , tary of the St ud ent Coun cil. it's maid of h onor to t hi s year's Id a Chi Alpha 's S t. Pat 's Maid est a sso ciat es both in and ou t 
JANINE MARTIN 
INDEPENDENTS 
T he theme song of the Inde-
pendent in this year's St. Pat 's 
Court of L ove and B eauty will 
be "Jani ne". Thi s song is f or 
Janine Martin, th e lov ely w ife 
of Bill Martin, a sen ior in the 
Mechanica l D ept. and a tried and 
true In dependent. 
Janine , known as "N ini " in 
her wide circle of friends, came 
from Tuls a, Okla. to Joplin, Mo. 
as a babe in arms. It was here , 
at Joplin Senior Hi gh , t hat she 
emp loyed her wi les to charm Bill 
Ma rtin into that walk down t h e 
long, narrow , one -wa y ai s le. 
Thi s beautiful lass of twent y 
years stands 5' 5" , weighs 120 
well-distributed pounds, and 
sm iles out of the p r ettiest pai r 
of blue eyes we've eve r seen. 
And begorrah, her favorite co lor 
is gre en! Shure , and tis a foine 
day for the Ir ish! Ja n in e's choices 
in the sports depa rt ment run to 
swimming, horseback ridin g, and 
danc ing. She shou ld str ik e a 
respondant chord in t h e heart 
of every Miner, for her first 
loves in music are D ixie land and 
jitt erbug gin g. She is most ac-
t ive in th e Univ ersity D ames, 
and plays a wicked pinoch le 
hand. 
The Ind ependents are proud 
to have as th e ir representative 
to this ye ar 's Ro ya l Court of St. 
Patrick , Janin e Mart in. Her 
beauty , · charm and personality 
will contribut e vastly to ev ery~ 
on e's enjo y men t this weekend . 
fiel d, Misso un , ao d mo ved to a product us ed exte n sive ly in cour t of love a nd b ea u ty, Mi ss I for 1955. Ann a nd hubby Bob I of her offic e at Springfi eld 
Coffeyville , K ansas w h ile she po wd e r metallurg y . A fte r he r gra d uation fr om 
I 
I N I 
1 1 
ra ll y cu rl y, h er large e 
w as att endin g hi gh schoo l. H ow - hi gh schoo l , Bonni e J o atte nd - L ibby Cli ne. we r e married in 1951; both are 
1
. ewspap er s, nc ., w 1ere s 1e is . d k ' xpres-
Thi s will be Dor othy's second ed Sout h west M issouri State . . . 111 h e r se cond ye ar as As sistant sive a r eye s generous ly 
ever las t ye ar her folk s ag ai n SL Pat' s. Sh e t rav eled ove r one 1Co llege for a sho r t d tiratio n of M iss Clin e, a na ti ve of Spr ing . I from K ansas Cit y , Mo . Acti ve m Soci ety Edit or . la sh ed, a nd h er figure glorious. 
r e tur ned to Sprin gfi e ld wher e t l,o sa d m ' le I t ear to see f ie ld , Illi no is, att end ed Sp ri ng- 1 
many Club s wh ile in Hi gh . Sl ender and graceful, her do ll -
. S d u n 1 5 as Y I tim e. She term inate d J1er col- Miss B tt d d St A she is now res idrn g . he a tt en - St p t ' d F k fie ld Hi gh Sch ool and is no w a Schoo l, Ann w as chosen Queen au : r a e'.1 e . . g- size d wai st culminates her rnod-
ed Southw est Mi ssouri S tate · a 
5 
• · • an r an -. lege ca r eer in favor of a more sop homor e a t South ern Il lino is . , n es School 111 Sprmgf1eld , Mo ., el mea surement s. 
Teac her s College from 1952 to T he H ennin ge rs w er e ma rri ed I perm anent one as the wife of Uni ve r sity at Car bon da le Il li- of R.O. T.C . B a li , and in 48 w as for el even ye ar s, and her out• . 
l 953. Sh e is no w emp loyed at in Au g ust la st ye ar and moved Tr uman D. Anderson. noi s. ' 1 an Atte nd an t to a ll- city R.O .T.C . standing sc ho last ic record w as Swnnming , dancing , and writ-
th e Kr aft Cheese Compa ny in here in Sep tembe r . Now Dor oth Y I · . . . . ! Queen. In t he sport s de partm ent , continu ed at St. Franci s de Sal es in g are Miss Bauer 's hobbies. 
S pr ing fi eld, Missouri where she wo rk s in the R egist ra r 's Offi ce 11 so u~t95 1, Bonnie '~ beauty bl M iss ~ ll ~e is a hbl ~-~1dd ha1rei, Ann w as a memb er of th e Girl' s in Denver , Colo ., wher e Jo Ann I Sh e als o enjoys cooki ng in her 
w ork s in th e laboratory. Among in P ark er H a ll , is a membe r of a~ spa r rn~t' pe r sotality w er e ue ey~ vi xen w o m s spor s . wa s gradu ate d. Miss Bau er I h om e at Springfield w h ere she 
the Un ivers ity Dames and enjoys giv en r :~o~rn ion w 1en she was a fa~or~te h~b by._ At _ the ~ead of I Bowl m g Tea m. wa s pr es ident of h er sororit y, l iv es with h er par ents , Mr. and 
J eann ie's in te rests are watching meet ing with the D ames' Br idge c_h osen M iss Osage B eac h " in the list is sw 11nm rng m which she M W bb d 1 d f 11 Mrs J G B d 
b as k etb a ll and footba ll games. I ti L k f th O k 1 ll I rs. e mo e e or a - Lambda Alpha Lambda , and .· • eor ge au er , an two An ot her of h er fav ori tes is draw. Club t o whkh she be longs . A- DlC a : ~ t e za r s annua exce s. city High Schoo l magazin e while se rv ed as nat ion a l recording se c- broth er s. 
in g to n ic e soft mu sic. H er n1ain mong he r many hobbies are I og w oo es iva l. No st r ange r to Roll a is Libby ,I taki_ng a course_in mo deli ng. Fol - r e tar y of tha t or ga ni zat ion . Sh e ) It' s ea sy to und erstand why 
w ish is to some day b e the proud swimming, danc ing, l iterat ure , ! Bon ni e sti ll qui te active . Be- for she has vis it ed our fair city 1 lowing g~aduallon A n n comple t - wa s at tendant to Panh ell e ni c J o Ann has alwa ys been ex -
po ssesso r of a fa mil y of which and making cookies for the base- 1 sid es w or k in g h er e at School many tim es in th e p as t three ed her rnstructor's co ur se ~nd I Qu een , an offi cer in th e P ep , I tremel y popular. She is a lw ays 
w e a r e sur e she w ill manage ment cr ew of PKA. The base- 1 and k eep ing house, she a lso years. H er escort, to wh om she becam~ an Instructor a t Seq u m 's Latin , a nd Spani sh Club s, and surround ed by many friends 
very we ll. ment crew will agree that the holds office in th e Universit y is pinn ed, will be Ar t Ca na dy . 
1 
Modeli~g Agenc y in Kansas City. I p r es id ent of the Sp ee ch Club . : but while J ohn Calhoun is 1~ 
latte r is their favorite hobb y. I Dames. In her spare time she Accordin g to A rt and Libby, 1 Imm~dialely b efore Bob ca me I F or th ree years she w as chee r Rolla he r companion s ar e a ll 
This is J ea n nie's second S t. St . Pat will b e well pleased likes to partic ipate in sports. come August it w ill be Mr. and dashmg a long , Ann worked as a : lea der at S t. Ag nes. Sh e is a I girl s. For J ohn an d Jo An n 
Pat's ce lebratio n , so it w ill not with Dor othy as a member of his the favorit es be ing te n nis and Mrs . I fr ee -la nce m ode l , p hot ographer's 
I 
membe r of S prin gfi e ld' s Juni or hav e gon e steady over a per iod 
be any thing new fo r he r . She was Cou r t of Love and Beauty . We archery. W e a ll know that Li bby will m od el and mode led for a K ansas A sse mbl y. of two year s. They are indeed 
very p leased with last years par - of Pi Kappa Alpha extend our I Th I d d t dd l d t th St I City Coat and Su it fir m . / I I d ' ' ty and is lo oking sincere ly for- I f t b t . h . e n epe n en s are very a c rnrm an grace o e · 1 J o Ann is a r ea l beaut y . .. a 1an some couple . 
ward to this year's ball with ~;a ~1:~or, e~;:_1s ;~;;t~~r Ma id proud this ye ar of their contr i- Pat's 1955 Court of Love an d I An n is pr ese ntl y empl oye d as se ld om do you see so man y i Mi ss Bauer is a cr ed it lo the 
much en thu siasm . ninger. Hen- ; bulion to the St. Patrick 's ~eauty , as she has do n e many I a steno graph er in th e Reg istrar 's lovely fea t ures combin ed for Court of Beauty. St. Patrick 
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Music • Ill the Morgan Manner Tonight • Ill Gymnasium 
Russ Morgan 
1
s Orchestra to St. Pat• s Court 
Serenade St. Pat, Oueen, Court . ·. f '.•J/1 , : ,.,~· ~ NOLA ~;;tued from ;;;~RA MARET 
C B 11 T h ----- ------- II \ - : '~1 ·1 = BETA SIGMA PSI SIGMA PHI EPSILON ostume a onig t; ·st. Pat Send s His (i, · 1 iii'", \~ \ ; The r epr esentat ive of Beta j Sigma Ph i Epsilon is hon-
s . f I D Rega rd s; Warns All . : I\ · 1, ., r ls~·- Sigma Psi fraternity at the St . • ored to have Miss Barbara Mar -em 1- orma. _ ance and Miner _toPr~pare :1_ .:c j\ j .- . \ i' / L,,... Pat 'sCourtofLoveandBeauty 1:!n~:n:~:e:'~!~is;;i:i;;r~~~~~ 
- . For His Commg ~ L&l. .,,.1 of !9ao w ill be Mrs. No la M. of Love and Beauty. She w ill 
=- ( s I I • - · I Herring, ' b e escorted by Ji m Sturdy, a a I , t The to11owl11g message was -- -U een S Oronatlon a · · t Nola ·w· as born on Dec. 8, 1931 1 i·unior in th e M.E. Department. ■ received JUSt p rio r O pre ss Co mp any "A " of the "R oya l Order of Snake Killers' 1 pr esent 
tim e, since thi s Is !illch a timely ar m s in front of Parke r Hall. in Sorento, Il linois, later mov- 1 Barb is a pert little blonde 
Ja ckli ng gym will be the setting for " Music in the Morgan me ssa.ge we co nsid ered it worth- ing to St. Louis. She graduated standi .ng a m er e five fee t one 
Manner'
1 
ton ight and tomorrow night of U1e St. Pat's ce lebration. 
1 while to p rin t it for a ll t o r ead. -- ------------- -- from Centra l High Schoo l and inch ta ll , endowed with big, 
Starting at 9:00 p .m. ton ight , St. Pat and his Court of Love - Ed. It ' t~ a t t end ed Washin gton University baby blue ey es and peaches and 




(/ ,, , ~ Im ni gh t school and is now employ- cream comp lexion. Although 
Although th e name and music of R uss Mor gan is w ell-kno\vn March 16th ( 11 :59 p.m .) (a v. ~ ed at Fort Leonard Wood, Mis- small in stature , she ampl y f ill s 
throughout the country , few people realize his ve rsatility and know / As Oi am aboout to st hart on so uri . ou t her favori t e knit suit s. 
anything of t he in te r esting life that Russ has l ed. m e annual jorna y fo r Rolla , Nola , in ad ditio n to he r em- For the pa st thr ee y ear s, Barb 
One of th e most popular lea d- ------ - ----- M izzoura y, to pay me vi sit to FRIDA y plo y m ent, housek ee pin g and en- has b ee n one of th e fa vor ed 
er s of th e day i Ru ss Mor gan and the stew ed ge nt s av t he M iz- gin ee rin g husband Ralph , (a jun- g ues t s of th e Si g Ep ho use and 
his or chest ra h ave bee n featur ed zouray Skul e a v M ines, Qi th ot 1:30 P.M.-St . Pat Arrives at Frisco Station ior in M .E .,) th rou gh school, is a lwa ys h as a smi le and a kind 
at a lm ost eve r y fa rn ous danc e Oi would sind on wo rrd to m e Parade start s from station and end s at the r ear particularl y int er est ed in ev ents w ord for everyone. 
a nd en te r ta inm ent cent e r in the go od fri nd s av th e Mi zzoura y of Parker Hal l. Prizes for winning floats. of th e fr ate r n ity and has capti- B arb graduat ed from Co y le 
countr y . Amo ng th e gr ea t hot e ls I M iner. v ated the many m embe r s of th e High School in Kirk w ood 
fr om wh ich "M us ic in th e Mor- Bay shur e th a t th e wi th er 2:00 P.M.- Knighting Ceremonies for Sen- fra te rnit y w ith h er ra~ ia n t ~er- wh er e she w a s ac t ive as a cheer -
gan Mann e r " has be en sent ov er man pr es in ts ye wi th good wi th- iors; Judging of the Beard Con- sonali ty. Among h er ot 1er mer- le ader , work ed on the schoo l 
th e airwa ys, ar e the Hot el s Bilt- e r. Till th e co ll ee ns to git out t t est s ar e th e sp or t s of swimming pap e r , and took par t in the 
more and Comnwdore in N ew all av th e da y a nd mak e a ll m e es and bowling. clas s play while still findi ng 
York, the Roo se v elt in New Or- b 'ys happ y on me da y . 9 00 p M M d B JJ t J kl• T he brown-haired , green-eyed t ime to be an honor student. 
l eans , Rice Ho te l in H ouston , f 
I 
Th e silic t ion y e mad e av a : , . - asquera e a a ac Ing gym coll een is no stranger to MSM, N ow attending Quinc y College 
Chase Hotel in St. Louis , Mueh- queen or me honor is mo st 9·30 p M C nat'o f Que n as this will be h er third St. P at 's in Quincy , Illinois , Barb is ma-
pla sin g to m ese lf , b ut warn her • • .- OfO I n O e celebration and with her ani- i·oring in Bu sine ss and Com-lebach H ote l in Kansas City , t i h I 
I 
. 1at w il e th e world ca ll s me SATURDAY mated chee rfulness and resplend_ merce. Still ver y active; for 
ou l ; Oi ' ve st ill a young hearrt ent smile , will make an addition the past year she has been a 
Pal ace Hotel in San Francisco d I 
::d c~:a~~g~~~:~~- ~:ar~:,~~~~~ : hin _me bri st in sp ite av m e gray 1-4 P.M.-Dix ieland Concert at Kappa Al- to th e St. Pat 's Court, tha t B eta cheerleader , reported on the 
RUSS MORGAN I airs. Sigma Psi will look upo n with schoo l weekly a nd continues to 




er -- - --- - - - -- - Finnal y, be makin shur e that pha House p r ide. be a consistent honor roll stu-
to go on a coun t ry -wide tour . au l av me loy il follow r s, namly _____ _ _ 1 dent. 
In addition , Russ Morgan has Sr . pla ye d a drum in th e local the Stewed gent s have prope rl y 2-5 P.M.-Sigma Nu Tea Dance at Sigma Nu In the past few years Barb's 
wi e lded h is baton at many of band .. . Russ ' moth e r h ad b een ! preparin for the visit av thair Chapter House MARY BOWEN natura l cha rm and beauty have 
the le adin g clubs and ba llro oms a pi ani st in vaud eville with his , Patron , namely mese lf . won her numerous awa rd s. In 
in the country , including th e father . . . The y both wanted I See to it tha t aul av them 9:00 P.M.-Semi-Formal Dance at Jackling KAPPA ALPHA high schoo l she was voted May 
!~:'o~: 1~~~~n~a\:e ~o;;::~;!~ : '.~::.r s:;d tost~;t:~ \'.:si~~l ~~~ ' ~;".;~~ ~i'::f~~~~d ,:f;~ ~e!~u:~ Gymnasium ~~:~:dana~ f~~eth;i;"~/~~ehe~~ 
Aragon Ballroom , Chicago , B ev- pian ~ wh en he was 7 ... But as I that ther elbo w s are will ex er- ------------------------- Beta Alpha Chapter of K appa heart Queen her at M SM . 
erl y Hills Country Clu b in New- soon as he was old enou gh he cised. s p A H Alpha proudly presents Miss Barb is truly a fitting rep re-
port, K entucky , Casa Manana had to enter the mines . . Ris i In clo sin , pleese make shure t et rrives ere Mary Bowen as their represen- sentat iv e to St. Pat 's Cour t in 
in For t Worth , and the Steel I m inin g experience gave him that me loyal freshmin have • J tahve to S t. Pat 's Court of Love wh ich on ly the most ta lented 
Pi er in Atlantic City. A great en-
1 
onl y more determination to be - , killed or drivin aut a ll snakes an d Beauty for 1955 . and beautif u l may ente r ; the 
te rta inment unit , the Morga n come a musician . 1 from the visinity . It seems that At 1 P. M. Th ·,s Afternoon Mary is five feet three inches 1 Sig Ep s ma y we ll be proud of band has been featured on eve r y I H is fir st musica l dollar was ' we don 't be git.tin along su ta ll, has l ight brown hair and I their cho ic e. 
famous stage in the land , in- earned at the age of 14 as a well an' Oi donet wont to make th~ ?r~tti~st eyes Eas : of th e J 
eludin g the Paramount , Strand pianist in a Scranton T heatre . . this a bissness trip. Once again the time of year knigh t in g ceremonies for the Mississippi. Add to this one oi ma Ep silon Sorority and her 
and Rox y theatres in New York , T his and other similar jobs gave I Annually yours , j has come when the slight tre- seniors will begin which w ill the most charming persona Ii - hobbies are swimming, hiking 
the Para mount in Los Angeles, him the opportunit y to earn I mors which usua ll y effervesce th en b e followed by the ju dgin g ties found anywhere and you and ten nis. 
Earle Th eatre , Philadelphia , Hip- enou gh money for his firs t trom- : ST. PA TRICK from this sma ll backwoods of the beard contest. have a mind's eye picture oi I What littl e time she has left 
podrome Th eatre in Baltimore , bone , a good one ... He p layed -- ----- tow n of th e Ozarks grow to a While the parade is in prog - one of the most g raciou s ladies af ter a ll these act iv ities is spen t 
Oriental in Chicago, Stanley in with a local band _ Th e Scran - t Th e Texan on a visit to Chi- mou n ting rumb le as MSM pre- ress, the judges of the float con- ever to serve in St. Pat's Cour _t. / working in the off ice of the 
Pittsbur gh and Qrpheum in 011:- ton Sirens _ for awhile ... Bu t cago , asked what he thought of pares fo r its annual St. Pat 's test will be somewhere amo ng Unfortunately for us , she is I President of Southern Illinois 
aha. I at the age of 18 he l eft for Broad- the stoc k ya rd s, rep li ed, "Wh y, ce leb ration. AU scholast ic ac- the masses in strateg ic positions the private property of Brother University. 
"M usic in the Morgan Manner " way . In two years he was ar- we got brandin' corra ls in T ex- 1 tivities ceased at the School of in order to view the floats from Ted Jennings. Our hats (and pledge bean-
ha s been pr ominently featured ranger for two of the greatest as bigger'n this ." Mines on W ednesday afternoon every possible ang le. As in past Mary ha ils from Carbondale ies) are off to you, Mary. The 
on the radio , with commercials American composers , J ohn Philip , . "W~at do you th ink of th e as th e Miner~ prepared to em- years , th ree trophies w ill be I Illinois where she is a j unior al honors couldn ' t have been be-
including the Rinso program Sou sa and Victor Herb ert. l im?osmg sk y ~_scr~~er s of th e bar~ 01 ~ th e ir th ree-day c~le- aw ~rd ed. Sometime du~ing st . Southern Illinoi s Univers ity stowe d on a finer girl. We know 
over CBS and for Philli p Morris As a t rombonist h e join ed a n I Ch,1cago sky-line ? bratwn 111 h on~r of St . P a trick , Pa ~ 5 _addre ss or. dunng th e I majoring in Hom.e Economics . that St. Pat will be p lease d 
e CBS and NBC p lus count- I t . t . b d I 'Wh y man , w e got tomb - the Patron Saint of all engi- k n1ghtmg ce remonies at Parker Sh e is a m ember oi Delta Sig- with our selectio n for his cour t. 
~:s/ sustaining sh~ ts over ·a ll ~~l~i:rraet:rna h;
1
~aas ~~:ited ·t~ stone s down thar bjgger 'n neers. Hall, the winners of the float 
major networks .. Morgan has De tr oi t b y Impr. esari o Jea n Gold - n i h t. th e ut a b r ace or's na - Th e MSM ce lebr a tion is by T o tho se of yo u who m ay be won de rin g how March 17 hap-
I 
th em " Not to be ou tdon e tha t contest will be announc ed. 
made several movie shor t s for k e tte to or ganiz e a rran ge for , _g y P_ p far t he la r ge 5t all- scho ol ce le- Frid ay evening brin gs th e pened to be cho se n as the birthda y of St. Patr ick perhap s this poem 
Paramount , Wa rner s a nd Uni- an d lea d the now ' immor tal , all prn g tu r t les rn the T exan's b ed . bra ti on of its kind in th e coun- m ost co lorful of a ll th e dan ce.!, w hi ch was found in an anc ient issue of th e Misso ur i Miner (l\la rch 
versal. sta r Goldk et te Or chest r a. T his Wh en he tu r ned back the cov- t r y and is un parall el ed by any the Mas qu era d e Ba ll in J ac klin g 
H is r ecor ds a r e p e r en iall y a - incl uded To mmy and Ji mmy e r s an d as k ed what they were, other engineering schoo l in the Gymnas ium . Requi r ements to 15, 1918 to be exact ) w ill clear up any dou bts. 
mong Decca's best se ll ers. Som e Dor sey , J oe Ve nuti , E ddie Lang, h e was told th at th ey were TI- country. enter a re simple-me r ely have 




and his band have waxed and ing 1 Bix Be ide r becke, Howdy "S o they are , but young'uns, P atron Saint of E ng in ee r s in a p.m. the Queen of L ove and On the eighth of March it was, some people say, 
sol d in the m illi ons are : "Do es Quickse ll and F uzzy F arrer . ain't they?" three-day celebrat ion h ad its in- Beau ty and he r court will en - Saint Patrick , at midnight, he first saw the day; 
Yo ur H eart Beat for Me " (his Later he accepted the post of ception at the Schoo l of Mines ter the ba ll and th e coronation While others declare 'tw as the ninth he was bo r n, 
theme); " Cruis ing Down the Musical D irector for the Detroit A loc a l tavern ke eper, who ha d in 1908 and has since grown ceremonies will beg in . S he will 
River"; " So T ired "; uB ye Bye Radio Station WXYZ .. . "Music a reputation for ke epin g strong into a colossa l affa ir. T he af- be crowned by the Great Patron And 'twas all a mistake between midnight and m orn; 
Black bird" an d "Fo r ever an d in the Mo r gan Manner " b ecame brews , was awakened the other fai r this yea r pr omises to be h im sel f , after whic h St . P at- For mista k es will OCCLff in a hurry an shock; 
Ev er " . s~ po~ular !hat one time . he was night by som e h ea vy pounding one oi the biggest in the his to r y rick w ill disappear as quic kl y And some blamed the baby- and some blamed the cl ock -
W ea the ri n g a ll fads 1 sty les and directing nme comme r c ia l r:>ro - on his fron t door. Putting his of the cel ebration. T he St. Pat 's as h e arrive d an d w ill not be Till with all their cross- qu est ions sh ure no one co uld k now 
cr azes of musica l fo r ms an d de s- grams · · H e a lso made Jazz I head out of the window he Cou r t of Love and Beauty will seen aga in u ntil ne x t yea r . l If the child w as too fast or the cloc k w as too slow. 




J oe Ve _nuti a
nd 
a r- shouted , "Go aw ay . Yo u 'ca n 't have fourteen Ma id s of H ono r T omorr ow af te r no n th e Si g- So m e fo ugh t for th e e igh th -fo r the n in th m or e would die 
fa ds of "sweet" v er sus "sw in g" ranged for the Det ~oit Symphony ! have anything to drink at t hi s to attend the Q uee n , Miss Shi r- ma Nu Fr a ter nity will ent er- , 
t he A mer ican Pub li c has n eve r Or chest r a of 102 p ieces . .. Once h ou r .n l ey Bruegg ema n , durin g th e ta in th e Min ers an d the ir dates A nd w ho wou ld n 't see ri gs t , shu re the y bl ack ene d hi s eye! 
waver ed from it ti m e -hon or ed aga in , he came to ~ew York .. · 1 " Who wants anything to Coronation. R uss Mor ga n ha s w ith thefr an nu al T ea Dan ce A t la st bo th th e facti ons so p ositiv e grew , 
adher enc e to s t~a ight ~ us ic- jH e aw~s so ught afte r _as an a ~- drink ?" came the answe r . " I been contracted by the S t. P a t 's fr om 2 to 5 p .m. a t the Chapt er Tha t th ey each kept a birthda y, so Pa t then ha d hvo , 
which is rhy th m 1c, me lod 1c an d I ran°er by Geo r ge Whi te for lll s lef t my crutches here at closing Boa rd to p lay fo r bot h th e Hou se wi th rnu sic f urni sh ed a s Till F a th er Mulcah y, wh o show ed them their sins 
easy-on-th e -ear s. So sa ys Mae s- Scan da ls, b y t_he Co tt on Cl ub I tim e." dance ton ight and tomo rrow in former yea r s by th e J ohn Said i " No on e co uld hav e two bir thd ays, bu t tw i~s." 
t ro Rus~ Mor gan and t~ e av~il- an! ~g ~ e ~ :~ ~t: ; s~~ e: ~~1.pose r / -- ---- ------. n igh t. Cott er Trio Sa y s h e, "Boys, don ' t. be fl ghh n' for e ight or for nme , 
ab le evidence prov es his pomt. . . Y . ht 1 ' bec ome fixed in one cha,,ne l and Th is a ft ern oon a t 1 30 p m j F or th ose of you wh o have Thi 1 · · a t the gr eat 111 hi s ow n ri g as we 1 as con- 1 1 tl d ff t t t Don 't b e a lw ays dividm ' - bu t so m etun es co m bine · s exp ams ill P r I ' b I I'll bet he turns ou t a w inne r ii S t Pa t will a rriv e a t th e F t 1s s 1g 1 Y I er en as es in mu- C , 
and, g.~owmg popularity of Mor- d : c~~s\' v~:: ~: ~e;nd t:~t a r::1 ~~ he has the opportuni;y " co S tation on lu s tim e honore d sic , K ap pa Alph a Fratermt y I ombin e e ight wi th nme - seve nteen is th e m ark 
gan,,5 Music m the Morgan Man - ~u si ci;n, Ru ss has Ion a n urtur ed Ru ss Mo r gan has added an- han d ca i , acco mpani ed by his w 11l have th e Wmd y C1ly Six I So let tha t be h is buth da~ •1 - "A men", sa id the cl ~rk 
ner Th e Morgan mus1c shifts a so f t spot fo r wo u ld -b e so ng- / ot he r laur e l to an a heady h1gh- 1 gua rd s an d pages Th ere he w ill I Dixi ela nd ba nd g1ve a dixi e " If h e w asn't a twm , shur e our lns tor y wi ll show 
wit h nove l arrangem ent of. the w ri te r s and stands a lwa s r ead ly di st in gui sh ed career A t ra n- tran sfer to th e t ra diti ona l ma- conce , t fro m 1 to 4 pm to m or- Tha t, a t las t , h e's wo1 th any two sa int s that we know !" 
instrume n ts or by llltmg sw itc h- Y y b d ct h ti d " nu re sp1 ea der and will l ead t he r ow a f ter noon Th h 
b t to lend en cou r agement to a ny sen e ra 10 s ow , enh e In Th J en t ey all got blin d d i u nk-which comp lated th eir bli ss 
es m rh ythm from sweet to o. f 1 J th e Morgan Manner" is bemg pa,ad e of flo a ts , M111e1s and e Fo1 ma l Ba ll beg mnm g A d k • 
Toda y, the R us s Mor gan orch es- you ng hope u 
5 
b di st ribu te d to a ll the ' r ad io st a w om en to the re a r of Pai k er at 9 00 p m tom or row ni gh t I 11 we ape up the p ractice from that day to th is. 
tra 1s w e ll equipp ed mus 1ca ll y "Hi t tun es cat e ; n tten a~- li ons 10 the Unit ed States an ~ Ha l] A fte r the noi se an d I um w ill cli ma x the festi vi ties fo r 1 
and vocally w ith sev eral sta r t h~r eM: ~ta Ji san~:u nicne: ~: for ~ Ca nad a On it , Russ per foim s bl e h as subs 1d ed to a gen tl e th is yea i 's St P at's Actua lly ! "F me p1ece of land out he1e 1" The emp loy m ent in te rvi ewer 
solo1st s Lois Dev in e w ill do th e ey 
I 
g t t I as a d isc iock ey wherem he in- r oa r St P at ri ck will appea r on ! the Ba ll will be sem i-formal , sai d t he lus ty, sh1 ewd look mg asked hi m "A nd wher e hav e 
v ocal hon or s w hil e Ru ss is here leav m g on his m~s re cen cou n- 1 tervJ ew s · the co lorfu l peo pl e I th e 1stage of P a rk e1 H a ll an d the w ord "fo1 rna ln bem g d1- ma n as he got out of lus ca 1 you wo rk ~d recen tl y?" 
for St Pat 's tr y -w ide tom Oiga n enco uhr- th at m ak e up show bus m ess pr ese nt h is a nn ua l add1 essw hi ch 1ec tl y st ri ctly at the fa u er se x out sid e th e fa rme r's hou se 
1 
• 
Althou gh th e famous "Mo r gan aged 
th
e young song wnt ei s e I pl ays th e cur r ent r ecord favo r ~ 1 co n tams w o1ds of w isd om fo 1 Com pl ete fo r ma l atti r e fo1 the " You '1e ri gh t the r e,' 1 r ep lied I " I was a psy chia tri st in a 
Manner " 1s pr ed om m antly a met on ~i s t ra v~ls to bim g t~le ir l ites the coll ecto r 's items ·~ and l all. At ab out 2:30 p .m. the men, howeve r , 1s enco ura ge d. t he fa r me r , eager ly, "it's the porcelain fact ory." 
sw ee t sty le , both sw ee t a n d sw i_ng 1;;,37~:;;~ ~ ~etoa~~m :~~t~~o7~~:~ cha ls in an informa l m; nn er. . . " . . b e~,t _in th e c?u ntry.'_' I " I never hea r d of su ch a job," 
fan s are alwa ys eage r to acc la im . . h f II 1 Gr eat mu sic and laug hs galor e If a ll the profe ssor s 111 th e I W1fe: Thi s is our te n th an- Bit too hi gh a fi gu re fo r a ·ct ti . t . "W h t a· 
Ru ss and hi s or chestra w hen to 
th
e pu bli c .w ,t a 'UM-sea e l a re in st or e w hen the ve r sa til e world io ine d hand s th ey would niv e rsar y . L et's have du ck fo r poor m an , I rec kon ?" as k ed i5ai ,e m erviewer. a id 
th ey co me to town . For so a rran ge,r:1ent in 
th
e ' or gan I Ru ss Morg an is at the m ik e. r each ·ha lf wa y acr oss th e dinn er ." th e stra nge r. you do?" 
" clean " ( to use a m usic ian 's M~,; ne ~ · . . .1 Ru ss a sm oot h a s silk ta lker oc ean . W e a re in favo r of th is H us band : "Wh y kill t he du ck " It 's w orth every pe nny of " I took care o£ the crac k ed 
term ) ar e the Mor ga n rh ythms ro ess iona l w ri ter s ea
s
i y · c / t · h d " d' arr a nge m ent . fo r wh at happ ene d ten years $1 500 a n ac re" answered the 
and so ingenious hi s sp ecia l ar- fi nd th em se lves in a groo ve a nd I ~s ap t~a m~ a uge ra 10 au - ag o?" farme r , wi th ;n eye for busi- pots. " 
rangements 1 that th e m ost rabid p ubli sher s ar e a lw ays loo kin g for I ienc e ·w 1th hi s cha r m . Whe ~ ~ou "Ju st beca use I hav e r ed ey es • • • ne ss. "Were you thi nk ing of I 
swing fanatics are for ce d to cite new ma terial ," Mor gan b eli eves . combrn :t an exce ll en t mu siciand doesn 't m ea n I'm drunk. F or all Bri ght youn g t hing to oa r s- bu y in g and settling in these Clerk to stu dent: "H ere' s a 
him as the best of the 0 en em y ." " Mo St swin g wr it e r ma te r ia l j s song:i:
1 
er , co mtto se 1; '. an you know , I mi ght be a whit e . m a n aft e r hi s cr ew had lost th e pa r ts?" 
1
book that w ill do h a lf y our 
Rus s Morgan comes fr om a solid jiv e . Mo
st 
ba llad w r iters I spa~ mg per sohna 1 \ ha ~~ ~~e rabbit ." I bi g ra ce: " Neve r m ind , dea r , "H ardly" murmured th e work for yo u." 
Welsh family in Scran ton , Pa. r:~:uc~o~: ~ab~:c e~~ e:oe: gs" m~:~~ ~::/:; r ::~ w~~e con~inaue: t~ • • • you w er e w on d er ful. You tr aveler/ :Oaking som e no tes in II Student· "Swe ll. I'll ta ke two 
whe r e h is father, an ex-va ude- me ; n amat eur whos e st; le a nd ga in in p op u la rit y thru the Wh a t Sh e rman said abou t war row ed faster t han anyone in the saesbsooro
1
~. "I'm the new tax as- ,of them."; 
vi lli an, was a mine for em an. In mann e r hasn 't had a chance to i years. a lso goes for thi s kind of p eac e . I boat!" . 
}1is spar e mom ent s Mr . Mor gan 
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THE ~USSOUIU MINER ST. PAT'S BOARD DOES 
OUTSTANDING JOB OF 
ORGANIZING ST. PAT'S 
~ 
THE M!SS0URI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publish ed at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. En-
tered as second cl ass matter February 8, 1945 at At this time of the year when 
the Post Olli ce at Rolla, l\l~o. under the Act of I all minds are concentrating 
March 3 1879 so lely upon the celebration of 
Subsc;:pti o~ Price $1.00 p er Seme!:iler. (Fea- I St. Patrick's birthday, it is only 
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of fitting that a word of recogni-
l\I.S.M.) tion be given those whose ef-
1 
forts make this affair the suc-
cess that it is. Your St. Pat's 
CHARLES ALMSTEDT . 
Senior Board 
GUEST EDITOR Board members are the ones 
who attend to the planning, fi-
nancing, and execution of the 
JOSEPH F. LESYNA -------------EDITOR·IN-CBIEF ceremonies that make this 
707 State St. - Phone 449 event the most memorable of 
DONALD P. WILSON ···················-··············· BUSINESS MANAGER I the year. 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 The board has been function• 
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ................. MANAGING EDITOR ing since 1930, and through 
CHARLES J . McCOY ················ ASSOCIATE EDITOR I these years it has steadily JO EL N. COOKSEY _ __ _ _______________________ SPORTS EDITOR grown in size and importance. 
1 CAMPBELL C. BARNDS .... ADVERTISING MANAG ER At present there are 28 mem-
NORMAN E. HART ------· CffiCULATION MANAGER bers, half of whom are junior I 
G UY F. ELLIS EXCHANGE EDITOR members; the remainder being I 
DENN I S E. MASON ..... . FEATURE EDITOR senior members. These men 
WALLY w. SCHRAl\fM . _________________ SECRETARY come, two from each o( the I 
twelve fraternities with four in-
F S P 
I dependent representatives to • t t t • k round out its number. Th ey Ir s I a r IC s are elected at the end ol their 
Celebration at 
MSM In 1908 
Why do we have such a big I ed to use this mon ey for a St. 
celebration on St. Patrick's Pat's celebration on this cam-
Day ? Why is the occasion of pus. 
such im port~nce that it rate s The committee appointed to 
the declaration of a n annual take charge of the plans, idea s, 
three day holida y? Wh y do es and funds collected, w ere ad-
everyone wait for St. Pat's Day verse to approaching the facu l-
to roll around with such a great ty on the idea of a spec ial hol-
deal of anticipation ? Perhap s iday, and all preparations were 
the bes t ex planntion can be I made with th e utmost secrecy. 
found by tracing the past his- On the eve of St . Patrick's Da y, 
tory from the tim e of its in au- March 16 , the committ ee men 
guration at Missouri Univer si• decorated Norwood Hall and 
ty in 1904. posted handbills thr oughout the 
When March of 1904 rolled town, proclaiming a general 
around, the students at M. U. cutting of cla sses. The "whole• 
decided th at "it was a long sa le cut" was comp lete to a 
time between drink s", since U1e man, an d on the following da y 
holiday s between Christmas and I everyone met at the Frisco De· 
Jun e wer e few and far betw ee n. pot to gre et St. Pat.rick as he 
In order to present a valid ex • arrived in town on a handcnr. 
cuse for their class•cut.ting , the J Saint Pat th en led the crowd 
men at M_U _ conceived the of about 200 students to Nor• 
bri ght idea that th e ir ce lebrat- wood Hall, wh ere he survey ed 
ing was very much a part o( a quadrangl e with hi s transit, 
th eir curriculum , for St . Pat is con s isting of ::i. • roken whi sky 
th e patron saint of the engi - bottl e, mounted on a fork ed 
neers! stick. Int o this plot o( ground 
Thi s rem ar kabl e stroke of our be loved saint herd ed all of 
genius on th e part of th e men hi s faithful followers. H e then 
sophomore year and serve one 
year as a j uni or member be• 
fore moving up to the higher 
bracket_ 
The pre se nt offic ers includ e 
Jim El sw ick , Pr es ident; Larr y 
Murphy, Vice-pesident; Jim 
Frank]in , Sec re tar y, and Rudy 
Ra sn ick , Tr easurer. 
Rec e iving no fund s from the 
school it se lf, th e board is fac ed 
with the apparenOy insur-
mountable ta sk of financing thi s 
affair. Activiti es in this line in-
clude the Hom ec oming D ance, 
the severa l benefit s hows 
throughout th e year, and the 
r ece nt se ries of pla ys. How ever, 
the majority of fund s are de• 
rived from ficket sales for the 
celebration it se lf. 
Planning the affair is a job 
in it se lf , requiring the se lec• 
tion or the queen or el se nomi-
nating a person to do the selec-
tion, picking an orchestra, and 
judging the contest events. Th e 
beard growing conte st which 
was initiated se veral years ago 
is one of many stimu lants us ed 
to enhance the in terest of stu• 
dent s. St. Patrick himself is 
a member of the board elected 
to th e position. 
Each year your representa-
tives have carried on this work 
except in the years 1942-45 : 
when the ce lebration was 
dropp ed becau se of the war 
and on ly fraternity sponsored 
functions were held. No one 
has to tell you what a hard job 
th ey have or what a good job 
they've done . You can't pleas e 
everyone, but they'v e gone a 
long, long way . 
threw the facult y into an up- ascended th e steps o( Norwood 
roar, and while the great men Ha ll and d e liv ered hi s first an• 
of the admini stration held spe- nual St. Patrick's Da y address . 
cial night sess ions in an eUor t Fr om the crowd came a shout 
to overcom e this " in su rrection" as so meone came panting up to 
the men who h ad inst igated the platform, carrying a moss-
th e idea pored over innum era cover ed rock , bearing v is ible 
bl e ref e rence books see king to hieroglyphic s hewn on th e 
find some grounds to support front . To eve ry on e's am aze- Kap pa Alpha to Have 
their claim. L et it sutfic e Lo ment , St. Pal began to decipher Dixieland Ba nd Sat . say that th e m en found to th e ir the message written on th e 
gr eat joy and satisfaction that stone, and read the words to Afte rn oon Fr om 1-4 
ample ev id ence cou ld be found the nssemb led crowd. The stone Kappa Alpha Frat e rnity, the 
proving that St . Patrick wa s prov ed to b e St. Pat 's pr ofes- hom e or the South ern G en tl e -
th e patr on sai nt of th e engi- , s ional shin g le. conforring upon man, will present a Dixiela nd 
n eer. I him degrees in Civil a nd Min- ja zz sess ion Satu rd ay arternoon 
· Th e celebration proved to be ing En~in eeri~g, b y th e_ 0rd er fr om 1 to 4 . Thi s a ffa ir is an 
such a success that th e m en d e- o( Erwm . Si~ce th at tim e S L open sess ion and a ll Pc:!rii c i• 
cided to mak e it an an nu a l aI- Pat ~as r ece iv ed ~eg r ees in pant s o( St. Pat's are invit ed to 




c;!t.ro~~~~~ drop in . 
::;~:; e: f '; :: ti~i~~esth:h:t\~ ~~; and Cerami c Engineering. Th e mu sic will be b y the St. Patrick then d elive r ed the Windy Cit y Six , currently play. 
grown into day . r emain der of his speec h , and ing a t the Wind ermi er on De• 
The students at M. U. dec ided kni ghl cd all the outgoing se ni - Baliviere Strip , St. Louis. Th e 
to shar e th e ir riotou s holid ay ors int o the Mystic Order or band is headed by Sam Gard -
with MSM and in 190 8 th ey ex. Knights o( St. Patri ck_ Th e ee l- ner, th e cl arinetist, who has 
tend ed an invitation to one dc l• cbration was concluded with a made seve ral Dixiel and jazz 
cgate fr om our campus to a t - band co ncert, and finall y a record s. Pi a no, bass, drum s, 
ten d the fes tivi ties. Needless to beer bust ::it the schoo l mine. trombone, trump et, and saxa 
say th e men of th at day re- I n the following years th e phone round out th e band, with 
ceived th e invit a tion warmly , Juni or cla ss took over the du- one _ p erso n doubling on the 
fo r hi sto r y indicates that Min· ti es of making the necessary clarinet and sa x aph one . 
cr s o( that day were n ot un - p la ns for this annua l a(fa ir . In The session will take place in 
lik e Miners of present da y ex- 1931 th e St. P at's Boar d was J the basement or the K appa Al• 
ist ence. for med and s ince th at tim e the pha house, but music will be 
piped upstairs by a loud speak-
er to accommodate more visi-
tors. Considering the large 
cr owds the band is attracting 
A mass meeting of the stu• 
d ent body was held at. the Fris-
co Depo t , an d J ohn H . Cowles 
wa s ch ose n to accept the in vi-
ta ti on . It was not th e day o f 
the G. J. Bill. and th e hat was 
pa ssed to pay for J ohn's ex-
p enses, and to defray the cost 
of creating a good impression 
for the school he represented. 
The amount co ll ected was far 
in excess or the fund s required, 
and the massed assembly decid-
preparations for the visit of our 
patron has been in their cap-
able hands. 
T he marine general was being in ~t. LouiS, all Dixie land en• 
ing congratu lated upon captu rin g th usiaS ts are urged to come 
the isla nd . e_a_r ly_. ________ _ _ _ 
"Thanks." said the general, 
"but it looks like we' ll have to 
do it ::ill over again." 
"\Vhy?" 
th~c;:~a:;a~?rgot to put lilm in 
1 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Alwa ys Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
THE MISSO U RI MINER F RID AY , MAR CH 18, 1955 
St. Pat 's Board ·· 1955 
All ready for the :nriv::i.1 of our patron sn int arc the members of th e St. P at's Board who hav e worke cl for the pa st yea r in p r ep-ara tion of th e year's bi gges t ce lebration . Left to ri ght: J ac k Canacly , Jim Elswick (pre sident) , Dun ca n Block, Jim Fra n kl in (se c-r e tar y), Buck Burleson, Gene Cloclfe lt er . Second Row: Tom Smith, Larr y Murphy (vic e-pr es iden t), J im Sturdy , Roy Knecht , Mar-
lin Kri eg, Neal Sen te r. Third Row : George Mikl os, Bob Wi gge r , Ben Smith, Dav e J enki ns, Rudy Re sn ick (treasurer) , Dave Bor-
ing, Warren Willi ams. 
Those memb ers of th e St. Pat 's Board not included in the 1>icturc arc: Ray Sk ub ic, Bob J{lin c, John Anderson, Jo el Cooksey, 
Don Hnb er, l\Iort l\fullins, J im Mu rph y, Bob Newcomer, an d Bob Willi ams. - Courtesy Rolla Dail y Hera ld 
TOKY'S BAR-B -Q 
-Old Kentucky Cooking by Hickor y Wood -
Hig hway 66 East Phone 936 
GILBERT'S BARBER SHOP 
(A CROSS FROM T H il ROLLAMO) 
3 Cha ir Service 
" A ir Conclili oncd for Your Summer Comfort " 
PORTER SE RVI CE 
BUCKEY'S SERVI C E 
NOW! 
CITIES SERVICE 5-D PREMIUM GASOLINE 
Five Dimensional Gasol ine 
Expert Lubrication 
Acro ss from Fir e S tation M. n . Bucke y, Prop. 
CO MPLl.illE NTS: -
ESQ IRE STUDIO 
708 P I NE STREET ROLLA , MO . 
"The i\Iiner' s Studio" 









LOS ANGE LES 
will int er view her e 
April 4, 1955 
i-~I ' ROLL A FRE EZER LOCKER CO. 9th a n d Oak P hone 1458 F ROZEN FOOD LOC K ERS WHO LESA LE & RE T AIL MEATS ,~. 




67 Years a t 8th and Pi nc 
A GOOD TIME 
IS THE BEST TIME 
- THE NATION'S TOAST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
Mueller Distrib uting Co. 
ROLLA, MO. 
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Chosen Seniors To Greet 
Mystic 'Blarn·ey Stone• 
The Iris h people have as a professor might be able to trans_ 
race. for generatio ns been con- late the inscriptions on the face 
nected with a rare and fabulous of the ston e . 
stone, known by all as the "Bla r -
ney Stone." It is mysterious, in By some odd coincidenc e the 
that i t exerts an effect on people day on which Pad dy found the 
with whom it comes in contact , stone happ ened to be St. Pat's 
that has hitherto bee n unexplain- a nd this offic er under th e in-
ed. Many explanations as to its fluence of th e ston e, handed it 
power have been forthcoming to St. P at rick who was just fin-
from in telligent and less fortu - ishin g his spe ech in front of 
I 
nate m en alike , but no one as yet Norwood Hall. S t . Pat experi-
seemed to come upon the right ~need lit~le ~ou~ le in translat-
solution to the problem . rng the rnscnption. To his as - 1 
In the year 1907, near Dublin, ;,epmbl ed ,follow~r s he r ead aloud, 
Ireland. a n unusual stone was · F. 0 Flanm gan, C. E. , M. E., 
unearthed , while an excavation Consulting Engin eer. " ·s t . Pat 
was bein g made for Casey Ha ll of th en ki s~ed the Blarn ey Stone, 
the Dublin School of Mines . The ~nd ag arn spok e to t he crowd, 
stone was covered with moss and m a manner in which only St. 
bore unusua l inscriptions, writ - Pa trick th e truest of Irishmen 
ten in the oldes t type of writing could speak. 
know n-h ieroglyphics. The con _ The ston e r eappears annually 
I 
structio n .boss in charg e of the at St. Pat's visit to the campu s 
work de cided that the stone was and all the g raduating seniors 
of som e importance and decided are obliged to kiss the remark-
to tak e i t to Dublin , where the able stone, before goin g out into 
inscrip tion s on the stone might the cold , crue l , bus iness wo rld. 
be de ciphered. It is said that this custom has 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE 5 
Picketing 
No, ju st a few loyal fre shm en on the march in th eir stru gg le to drive all th e sna kes from Rolla 
befo re St. Pa t arr ives . - Courtes y Rolla .Dai1y News 




On h is way to Dublin the con- helped many graduates along 
struc tion boss met other trave - the road to achievement and 








he fou nd himself obsessed with 
the over-whe lmin g desire to ex-
aggerate as well an innaugurate I 
strang e stor ies that he was at a 
~:s \\~~s a!~i~:t~e:~ !~~~~~~;1 .f~~ I 
is said that those trave lers to 1 
whom he ta lk ed were amazed at 
his abilities along these lines, and 
word of him spread throughout 
the who le of Ir eland . 
When the man reacl1ed Dublin 
with the stone a professor ex -
amined it, and was unable to 
translate the in scriptions. The 
professor was affected in the 
same way. Many men inc ludin g 
profess iona l t r ans la tors examin-
ed the stone, and all were aff ect -
ed by the strange influ en ce it 
held over those wh o touched it. 
The fame of the stone spread I 
through-out the civilized world , 
and it was called the "Blarney 
Stone." 
The stone disappeared , until I 
the yea r 1909, when it was found, 
of all places, in the sma ll town 
of Roi.la , Missouri. A policeman 
named Paddy McFinnity noticed 1 
the sto ne ly ing on th e ground 
in front of a pool hall, as h e 
walk ed dow n Pin e Street. H e 
was compelled to pick the stone 
up by some mysterious force, and 
immediat ely to ok it to the cam -
pus of M.S .M. in hopes that some 
JOHN COTTER TOPLAY 
AT SIGMA NU TEA DANCE 
SATURDAY AITERN:OON 
Sigma Nu fr ater nity will 
sponsor its annual Tea Danc e on 
Satur day afte r noon from 2 until 
5 in the chapter house. Th is af-
fair is open to all participants of 
the celebration of St. Patrick, 
and has been a yea rl y presenta-
tion to provide a pleasing after -
noon interlude in the calm be-
tween school sponso red dances. 
On e of the feature attractions 
at these dances has been a fine i 
ble nd of Russian Tea. This tastes 1 
not a bit like the eve ryd ay blend 
of that product, but is highly 
recommend ed by the W .C.T .U. 
The weaker guests find the taste 
much imp roved by dilution wi th 
oth er liqu ids. / I 
After the fine reception given 
the musical organization secured ; 
for the affair last year, it was 
certain that a repeat perform- I 
ance for the Joh n Cot ter Tri o 
was in order. Their music mas- j 
tery will provide the more s tur• 1 
dy guests with a pl easing vari- / 
ety of toe tickling dance music , 
and the not so courageous with 1 
fine entertainm ent. [ 
_The trio consists of piano, ba se 
1 viol , and sax, wit h J ohn Cotter 
himself fi llin g in on the vocals . I 
This combo has been the ta lk of 
St. Loui s, and they have never I 
failed to attract large crowds in 
the various spots whe re they 1 
have been f eatured. 
CARP'S 
Department Store 
Specia l Discount s 
Allowed to Dormi 
tories, on Linens, 
Blankets,, etc . 
EPIC 
Thi s is the sto ry of a boy who was a very good student. 
Hi s fraternity brothers said so. 
Hi s father sa id so. 
Everyone on campus said so. 
Above all , his marks said so. 
He always studied his ass ignments very har d, 
and never went to a basketball ga me , 
or a football game, 
or a swimming meet. 
Bu t he could a lw ays raise his hand in class 
on Monda y an d give the ri ght answer. 
He sat in the fr ont row . 
He never bothered with things tha t were not important 
lik e newspapers, (e xc ept the funnies) 
or dull old books by Hardy or Christopher Morley 
(un l ess, of course, the teacher said to r ead one). 
And he was not interested in world wars or girls. 
H e did not lik e music by Bach or any of those old fogies. 
Bu t his report card was very good. 
And so he was a success. 
Each mid-year examination period he was very happy. 
Bec au se he could see how smart he was 
by reading the two-cent post cards 
that he put in each of his examination papers. 
He liked to have others enjoy his happiness too, and so he al-
ways ran around and asked the oth er bo ys what they got 
T hen he would show them his mark, 
and they would say he was smar t . 
H e lik ed to encourage boys who flunked by te llin g them 
that he thought they cou l d pass the work ,-
if they st udi ed real hard. 
At the dinne r table when all t he boys were around, 
he would fi gu r e up his averag e on a napkin 
and le t th em see it. 
And he always k ept conversations movin g and in te resting 
by talking about exam inations, and te rm papers 
in History and English , and nex t day's assi-gnment. 
Yes, he was a very good stude nt. 
On e day somebody came along 
and hit him on the head with an axe. 
And now he is dead. 
- Wes leyan Argu! 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - AIR CONDITIONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
Welcome St. Pat's 
FRANK B. POWELL LUMBER CO. 
Owned and operated by Miners since 1910 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
WISHES YOU A MERRY 
ST. PAT'S 
~ ·~-----------
Mechanic: Lady, I 've found the 
"Am I scared! Got a letter trouble with your car. You 've 
from a man say in g he'd sho ot got a sho r t circu it in the wiring. 
"If she look .s young she's old; if' He: "If I kiss you w ill you 
sh e looks old she's young; if sh~ call for :;:1elp?' ' 
looks back, follow i1er.'' Sh e: "Why, wiil you need it? " 
Lady Well for goodness sake , :~f~f,: didn't stay away from his lengthen it! • • • f lllll!lllllllllllllllllllllll"llll:11TTrllllllll lllllllllilllli I 
"Well, all you gotta do is stay "Wa iter, there's a fly in my § • § I 
away from he r. " soup!" ~ ' I ~ I 
"Yes, but he didn't sign his " Wh at do you expect fo r a § , ~ I 
You Can Do 
Bett er at name ." dime- elephants?" I~ ~ 
111111111111111,11111111,11,11111111,1111,11111111111111111,111111,111111,1 1 111•, ~ RANDY'S SHOE ~ I 




ast Side Grocery & Bever;fo~e m I oppos~iL1:.~s~
0
oFFICE I [ 
FULLER 'S 
JEWELRY 
llllllllllllll11111111l!lllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111lllllllll!llllllllllllllllll !llllllllllll l lll!l ll !l llll llllllllllll lll l!IJIIJI; ~llllllll!IIIIJlll!llllllllllllllll!Jlll!llll!!lllllllllltlllllllll l~ j '-----------.i 
r THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE COLONIAL VILLAGE TA VERN 5% BEER URAFT BEER 
STOP HER'E FOR J.UCKV DROODLES ! 
NAPO LEON LOOKING AT 
S£LF IN HIGH MIRROR 
Will em Maurit-s Lange, Ill 
Syracuse Uniuersi ty 
• 
END VltW Of THOUSAND MILES 
Of VERY STRAIGHT WIRE 
Osvaldo Bacchetta 
Southern Illinois University 
WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see 
paragraph be low. 
YOU'LL GET A BANG out of the Droodle above . The title is: Dru·edevil enjoy -
ing better-tasting Lucky ju st before being shot from cannon. Luckies are 
going great guns everywher e. The reason for their booming popul arity is 
simply th.is: Luck ies give you better taste. They taste better , first of all, 
because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tob acco is toasted 
to taste better. " I t's Toasted" -the famous Luck y Strike process-tones up 
Luckies ' light , mild , good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better . 
cleaner , fresher , smoother. Enjo y yomself when you smoke . Have a little 
fun. Light up the better-tasting cigaret te ... Lucky Strike. 
COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIES! 
D ROOD LES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Priti;l 
Lu ckies lead all oth er brand s in 
colleges-and by a wide margin-
accordin g to an exhaustive , coast -
t o-coast college sur vey . The No. 
1 reaso n : Luckies taste better . 
'Betten. to.de kcbe5. .. 
CHECK THAT BOUNCID 
N ancy Afasterson 
U .C.L.A. 
BUTTON SEEN THRO UGH 
BUTTONHOLE 
Gerry Davis 
R ichmond Professio nal In stitute 
LUCKIES TASTE BEIIER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 





Tech Clu_b Tops • Boxing 
!Recore 
FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1955 Top S, 
Sig Ep Tal~es Wrestling Ill as 
MSM Gridders Take Third 1n 
MIAA Conference Play:]- End 
Season With 3 5 Record 
/Boxing Second Place Also Goes to Tech 
Club; Pikers Take Wrestling Second 
Ca pt a in s Weitz e l and McCa rtl1y with Spoil s of Sp rin gfi e ld Cla sh 
Maryv ill e 
Springfie ld 
Warrensburg mural track m ee t is to be he ld 
Th e Sc hool of Mines wa s rep- May 10 and 1 1. Th ese events 
resented on th e All -Star team always ar e exciting not on ly to 
by co-cap tains McCart hy and watch but lo participate in . On 
Weitzel p lu s Murphy and Keith May 14 or 15 the golf tourney 
Smith. will be h eld . 
Win , lose, or d raw, the in-
Simi le: As ousy as a young lramural sporls events are a 
Pitt sburg was a very strong ball result of overconfidence and a boy on an esca lator. necessary part of the MSM 
c lub however , and went on to ha r d bus trip in which severa l of schoo l life . Th e r e is a sport for 
In the 165 lb. class , Pierson 
of Kappa Alpha, victor ove r 
H errmann of Be ta Sigma P s i 
the previous night , beat P ete 
Bla ir of S igm a Nu, who had de-
c isioned Swoboda of T ec h Club 
Thurs day, in a thri lling slu g . 
fest. 
In th e 175 lb . division, ! 
Sc hw ege l of Tech Club out- 1 
pointed Pe nz e l of Pi Kappa 
do very well in their own con- the squad got sick , the home Did you hear about the octo- practically a ny a nd every one. 
ference. team aga in tasted de feat. No pus who somehow got into a But remember th e wo rd s of a In the Heavywe ight div is ion , 




ortlos taaknenop~~~er: Gi l Jur enka of T ech Club 
Alph a for the ch ampionsh ip . 1 
tered Miner e lev en went to fi ghting Cape team which in- eel-up squ id. sco red a thri l lin g seco nd round 
by Dick Okenfuss 
and Swanson of Sigma Nu. 
Thursda y, in one of t he be tter 
matches of the evening. 
In the heavyw e ight diViSl6ri 1 
Carl Bruml ey of Sigma Nu out -
pointed Rex Willi ams of Engi -
neers Club for the crow n. 
Bruml ey had previous ly bea ten 
Art Macalady of Kappa S igma 
an d T om Maccarth y of Tech 
C lub. Willi ams had decisione d 
Gu s Baec hl e of Th e ta Kappa 
Phi. 
T he point totals for wres tling 
and t he intramw·al points are 
as fo ll ows: Sigma Phi Epsilon 
-33 point s, 400 p oin ts; Tech 
Club-26 points, 350 points; 
Si gma N u-2 5 poin ts, 325 
poin ts; E ngineers C lub - 15 
points, 300 points ; Theta Kap-
pa Phi-13 point s, 275 po ints; 
Tr iang le- 12 poin ts , 250 po int s; 
K a ppa Sigma-10 points, 225 
points; Pi Kap pa Alpha - 3 
points, 150 poin ts; and Lamb da 
Chi Alpha-2 point s, 125 points. 
Washington where w e were a- eluded such stars a s Hargens, a spo r t to be a good one!" TKO ov e r his much shor te r op- 1 
ga in shown th e bottom of the Yeargens , Ro sengarten , and D e- • How T hey Stand ponent , Tho mpson of the En gi-
pile . After the dedsive defeat at ment. Ken Dement was the , -- ,_ f Th e intramural stan din gs as nce r s C lub. The previous ni gh t, WRESTLING CHAMPS: Front Row- le ft to r ight-Jon es, Ne l-
the hands of the Bear s, many s tandout amon g th e stars and E th yl Re g ul ar j of March 15 ar e as fo1lows: Thompson had TKO 'd Cha rli e son , Dani els and Kozeny. 
fans thought the Min e r s w e re rec e ived a dr a ft b id into th e pro 24.9c Gal 23.9c Ga l I T ech Club 
3150
.0 Sa le of T au K appa Epsilon, Back Row: le ft to ri ght-Bruml ey, Ro ckwe ll , Ford and E mery. 
due for a ve ry poor se aso n. rank s aft e r g rad uat ion if he Ali Taxes A ll Taxes I S igma Nu 3040 .0 wh il e Jur en ka had also won on night. five wrestlers. Pi K .A . had Uuee Th in gs looked worse with H e lm 's want s it. Paid Pa id TI<O J · t· s · J 
I Th eta Kappa Phi 2850 .0 a , l HS une over mi l 1 In the 165 lb. class, Bob Ford wrestlers and fiv e boxers. Kap-ankle not responding the wa y it Homecomi ng I Kappa Sigma 245 0.0 of Sigma Nu. / of S igma Ph i Ep silon , who pa Sig. had six wrestlers an d should and Don Roth 's le g both- 1 . DIR ECT FROM REFI NERY 
eri ng him from the Washin gton The homecomin g conte st with Lambda Chi Alpha 2127.5 The team po ints for Box in g pinned G ene H anss of Th eta one boxer . Lamb da Chi had two 
cont est. the Bearcal s of Mar y ville almost TO CONSUMER Beta Sigma Psi 2075 .0 a re as fo ll ows, with th e teams K appa P h i Thur sda y, deci- wr es tl e r s and one boxer. La mb · 
proved as fatal as lh c Cape ad- Modern Cafe I Pi Kappa Alpha 1985.0 in the orde r in w h ich they fin- sione d G ene H a rt ze l of T ec h da Ch i ha d two wr es tl ers whil e 
Expe rt s Wron g I ventu r e, but again th e bench of Engineers Cl ub 1880 .0 ished, the boxi n g po int s, a nd Club , w ho h ad beaten Walto n T ek es, Beta Si g. and the Dorm. 
The Springfie ld sports writers coach Bullman proved th e dif- Save with Perry Sigma Phi Epsilon 1872 .5 the in tramural po in ts. Tech of Kappa Sigma, for the cham - had one bore r each. 
were very sure how th e game ference. With les s than four min- Tri ang le 1865.0 Cl ub-21 points , 400 points; Pi pion ship . 
with the Miner s was go ing to utes to go th e Min e r s were be- PERRY CRESCENT T au Kappa A lph a 1710.0 Kappa Alpha a nd Sigma Nu- In th e 175 lb. di v ision , Da le Poise is the ability to co ncea l. 
turnout. In factthewrit e rs wPre l hind by a to uchdown and didn't Sigma Pi 1550 .0 19 points , 33 7 .5 points; E ngi- Ro ck we ll of Engine e rs Club,
1
th e fact you are confused. 
saying that the Bears w e r e goin g even have the bal l. The Mine r 's Service Station Kappa A lpha 1317.5 neers Club - 11 poin t s, 30 0 who had pinn ed Don Meyer of • • • 
to win the flag. We will admit de fense was ab le to hold at mid- I Dormitory 852.5 I poi nt s; Kappa Alpha-7 po int s, I T ech Clu b Wedn es day and Hu s- A pink elephan t, a gree n rat 
it lo oked bad. Springfield took / fie ld, bu t no offense see med to I Highway 63 Nor th Theta Xi 807 .5 275 po in t s; Dormitory - 6 to n of Tri ang le Thursday , out • and a ye ll ow snake wa lked into• 
th e opening kickoff and march ed work. Quarterbac k Weitze l had LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES Wesley Founda tion 662 .5 points, 250 po in ts j Th e ta K ap - po int ed Wil so n of Sigma Phi a cocktarr bar. "You' re r eally a 
r ight down the field to a T.D. played the who le game an d was 
I 
Dormitor y "A" 515.0 pa Phi-5 points , 225 points; j Epsil on, w ho had beate n H eu tel littl e ear ly boys ," said the bar• 
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FRIDAY , MARCH 18, 1955 
Basketeers Post 6-15 
Record --Nicholson , 
Top Scorer in MIAA i/ 
b y R it Zd ani s 
11 
T he Min er s hav e finish ed th e ga mes th is season to g ive him a 
1954-55 b as k e tb a ll sea son wi th 21.6 po in ts per ga me ave r age. I n 
a r eco r d whi ch do esn ' t sh ow too 184 fr ee thr ow attempts , Tom 
mu ch on th e book s but which co nn ected wi th a tota l of 119 
can be conside r ed enviab le w h en fo r a .647 perce ntage. In the fi eld 
the fact th at this sc hoo l plac es goa l departmen t , Nic holso n hit 
li ttl e emph as is on sport s i s con- 1137 ti mes out of 341 at tem pts fo r 
sid ere ~ . Th e ov er a ll r ecord of 
1 
a .401 p erc entage. 
1he Min er s show s U1at the bo ys Den nis Hunni cutt the m an 
fro m t~e Mines h~v e won 6 of I with th e acc ur ate ju'mp shot, is ! 
a ll the ir ga mes tlu s season and a dead ly adve r sa r y in any man's 
h av e lo st 15. The Miners highest I gam e . H u nn icutt , a sophomor e , 
s~ori ng ga m e was a~ ainst Gre en. was h igh poin t ma n for th e Min -
vill e coll ege . In tins game , the ers la st seas on a nd came in as 
~i ne,r s sco r ed ~9 points to Gre en- I secon d hi gh est po in t man on tJ1e 
vill e s 81 pomt s. Th e low est 
I 
squad thi s y ear . In co nfe renc e I 
scor es of th e seas on for th e p lay , Denn y p ile d up a total of 
Min ers were re cord ed in games 1 108 po int s to become seve n th in 
ag ainst W ash ing ton Uni ve rsit y th e r a ti ngs of h igh po int sco r er s. , 
an d Spr in gfie ld. I n b ot h th ese D enn y 's averag e fo r the seaso n · 
_games the Miners sco r ed 63 was an env iab le 14.61. Hi s con - 1 
poi nts against 86 of V/as h . U . fere nc e average was 15.43 p oint s 
and 83 of Spring fi eld. 1 p er game. In 144 fre e throw a t - / 
An overa ll look at the Min er s tempts , H unn icutt connec ted 
s~as ona l average shows th at t he w ith 101 fo r a .701 perce ntage. In 
Miner s h ave scored a tota l of th e fi e ld goa l d epartme nt , Hun -
1525 point s a gainst th eir oppon- nic ut t hit 81 t im es ou t of 184 at-
e nts th is se ason w hile th ei r op -
ponen ts ha ve com p lied 1603 
poi nts against th em. In co nfer-
en ce gam es th e Min ers ra ck ed 
up 703 points to th e ir oppon ents 
817 p oints . P er ce nt age wis e the 
Min ers didn't ma k e a ver y ma r k-
able impr ession w ith th eir .000 
percent age. It m ust b e remem-
b er ed how eve r that this y ears 
confe r ence is a mu ch s tron ge r 
one tha n the co nfe r enc e schools 
'hav e p r oduced in m any a ye ar. 
Bi g l\fen 
temp ts fo r a .440 per centage, 
Sku b ie Avera ge s 8.5 
R ay Sk ubic , Capta in of the 
M iner sq uad, placed tw en ty in l 
th e l ist of con fer ence h igh sco r- 1 
e r s. Ra y has a co nf eren ce aver-
age of 8.5 poi nts pe r ga me and a 
seasona l ave r age of 11.0 po ints 
per gam e. Sku b ic h as scor ed a j 
tota l of 231 po ints th is seaso n 
an d thi s inc ludes 85 points th at ! 
Ray rac k ed up in confe r ence 
pl ay . In fr ee thr ow atte mp ts,, 
Sku b ic h as atte mp te d 117 and 
hit wi th 85 to give him a .726 
per ce ntage w h ich is the hi ghest 
on t he Min er squ ad. In th e fi e ld 
goa l dep ar tment , Skub ic hit 73 
times ou t of 205 att empt s for a 
.356 perc en tage. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
1954 - 55 Version of M.S.M. Tank Team 
Left to ri ght : front row : Bob Bru ce , Bob Sucher , John P adan, J am es Ri chey. Top row: 
Ford , Jo e Scharf , Dave Anyan, John Burnham. 
PAGE 1 
/Burnham In Top Form; 
i1Mi ners Splash to 5 - 3 
Season Record 
by Do n B inz 
Losi ng to onl y th ree teams Southe r n Illin ois Uni ve rsity . 
t hr ou ghout th e seaso n , th e Mis - Ro ll a had a lr ea dy enco unte r ed 
so uri M ine r 's sw im m ing tea m 
I
S. I. U . ea rli e r in the seas on 
comp le ted a success ful season I w h en they h ad sq uee zed by 
w ith a .625 average. T he M in- th em , 53-5 1. Th is t ime , ho w -
ers ca me in to cont act with such [ ever , the Min ~rs did not mee t 
tea ms as Wentwort h Mi lita r y such a de termm ed clu b as b e-
Aca d emy , South ern Illi noi s Uni - I for e, and h andil y outspe d t hem 
vers ity, Wa shin gton Univ er s. it y , .
1 
by ni.ne poin ts.. Roll a . start ed. 
St . Loui s Univ ers it y , Il1inois the mee t or£ n gh t w h en the 
Norm al U nivers it y, Br adl ey 1 300- yard medl ey r e lay te am of 
Un ivers ity , and th e Uni ve r sity P adan, Su ch er , a nd Bruce 
of Lou isvill e. Of the se, only ; bagg ed fir st pl ace. The next 
Wa shin gt on Univer sity , Il linois ·1 four r aces also went . to th e Mi.n-
Norm al , a nd th e Uni ve rsity of e rs and a comm andmg lead of 
Loui sv ill e w er e abl e to up- end 23-9 wa s acquir ed b y th e En -
the Min er s. \ gin eers. M iss ing th e next two 
Th e fir st event of the seaso n · event s, the 100-yard fr ee sty le 
was w ith W ent wo rt h M ili ta r y and the divin g eve nt , b rought 
Acad emy . Appa rentl y , the Mil- th: . men _from . Carb ond a le 
ita r y Acad emy had not empha- w ithin gra spmg d1st an ~e of the 
I sized sw immin g t hi s year as lea d . H oweve r , th e M mers bor e 
I they w er e swam ped , 66-8. d ow n in th e latter end of th e 
I 
The M ine r s' ne x t oppo nent : meet , wo n ~h e l_ast thr ee rac es, 
w as not inc lin ed to bow to their and a ro se vi ctor10us, 46- 37. 
fo es as eas ily , how ever . Th e I On to Bl oom i ngto n 
r elentl ess spl ash of the Min er s I Movin g on to B loom ington, 
pro ve d to be too great when Il linoi s th e Min er s r eceiv ed 
th e Ro ll a men finall y down ed 
I 
th e ir s; cond setba ck of th e sea-
Sou thern Illinoi s, 53-51. '. son . Although Ro ll a cou ld not 
Wa shin gton Sink s Us I seem to la tch on to many fir st 
p laces, t hey scored se vera l sec -
The fir st loss of th e season on ds an d k ept themse lve s in 
i was ~egi ste red _at t~ e hands of I conte ntions th roug hout t h e 
I
Was hm gto n Um vers it y. Wa sh- I mee t. It was a clo se fight dur -
ingt~ n continu ed th e ir usua l I ing the me e t w ith I llino is Nor -
dom mance ove r the Ro ll a- mal us ua ll y in the lea d . H ow -
l 
Wash ingt~ n spor ti ng even ts_ as eve r , a s th e m eet pro gr es sed , 
t he_y eas_11y topp led th e h1gh- j the Miner s ove rto ok them an d 
fl ym g Mm er s, 60-24 . held a fiv e p oint lea d with one 
Th e n ext mee t w as th e firs t ra ce to go . I llinoi s bor e down 
I 
ha ir- t i~g ling p ool du et th a t set I in th is on e and ee k ed out sev -
th e Mm er s on th e top of the en points to tak e th e meet by 
I 
hea p . Th e fir st event of the a slim ma r gi n of two . 
Dave even ing w as the usua l 300-ya rd I 
med ley re lay. Muck ier , Buc h -
1 
\Vindup -it Bradle y 
e r t , and Ros e of S t. L oui s ca p- . Th e t hi rd and last mee t of 
Looki ng at the indi v idual rec -
-ords of th e M in er squ ad we can 
see the t r ue w or th of the team. 
'Tom Nich olso n , undo u btab ly one 
,of the b est a ll-rou n d p layers th at 
1.he Mine s h ave eve r had p lay ing 
for them , ha d the ind ivi du al di s . 
1inct ion of be ing name d t he hi gh-
est scorer in the conf eren ce . Tom 
·scor ed 216 po ints in con fer enc e 
Gil J ur enk a, a man w ith a ta l -
ented arm for set shots , placed 
e levent h in the con fe r ence r at-
ing of hi gh poin t men w ith hi s 
I 
lured it wit h a ti me of 3 m in- th e semeste r b r eak was wi th 
l2 .0 con fer enc e avera ge . In sea- I on 119 occ asion s for a .6.47 per - p~ised ma inly of sopho mo re ac~s u tes , 29 seco nd s. ~ac k _Burn - \ Bradl ey . Th e P eo ri a _ m en 
son al p lay, Jur en ka has a 11.76 ce ntage whi ch rank ed bun sec- I w ill b e nea r~y th e sam e n ex t ham then brou ght m his de-
1 
jumped to a q ui ck lea d w h en 
aver age gained in m aki ng a to- and highest on the Min er squad seas on. The mf lu x of tran sfer pe nd ab le fr ee sty le st rok e . they w on th e 300-ya rd r ela y 
ta l of 247 po inst. In the fr ee ! in that depa r tment. I n the fiel d I st u dents and good fr~s hm ~n W ith in ~ m in ut es, 30 s~con ds h e bu t the Mi ners gra bb ed th e 
I 
throw departm ent , Gil h it 47 goa l depa r tment , Char li e tr ied I ~:!l w! l~\ er~ts ~~ot~l: M~~~r a:. had na iled_ down a first ? lace nex t thr ee events when J ac k 
ti mes ou t of 80 for .587. Gil ended 157 tim es and rac k ed up a tota l I fe nse. If al i goes we ll ne x t sea - :n d 5d poin ts. ' th JaBmes h R ich ey Burnh am , Sc~a rf , an d _Br u ce 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunda y 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m . 
Weekdays 6:00 a .m. - 7:30 p,m. 
Next to Ritz Theatr e on Roll a St . 
MEAL TICKETS AVAll,ABLE TO STUDENTS 
. . . , , . eame up w1 urn am on sp lashed to fir st place m th e 
up with a .388 per ce nt age m fie ld · of 59 bas k ets . I son sh ou ld b e one sho ,~mg a the 220 to tak e secon d p lace ZOO-yar d free sty le , the 60.ya rd 
go a l attem pts. He at temp ted th e As the reco rds show , the Min- much bett er r ecord a fte r its out - and brough t th e Min ers lea d to [tr ee sty le , an d th e 120 .yard in-
tw o pointe r s 283 time s an d co n - e rs had a much more pow erf ul com e. two point s. Altho ug h not ab le di vidua l med ley. Turn _ abo ut 
nect ed wit h 100 of th ese. team than the r ecOrd book of 
1 
----- - - to tak e fir st p lac e in . the 60- 1 was fair p lay, however , and 
Char lie Mill er , th e short man ga me s seems to show. The bo ys 1 He : " Chick en , wh y do you yard fr ee style, the y did man - iBrad ley proc ee ded to win th e 
with the crew cut and str ong from the Mmes show ed thi s m alwa ys k eep your eyes op en age to tak e second and th ird [ next th r ee rac es from Rolla and 
the Sunshm e Tournam ent he ld I wh en I k tss you ?" whi ch k ept them in the lead .
1 
made th e me et clos e. Th e races 
arm , used his deadl y set shot to m New Mexico ove1 the Chn st - Bob Bru ce a nd Bob Sucher seem ed to come in thr ee s th at 
rack up 139 points for th e seaso n. mas Holi days as they r an off with Sh e "Your kiss es a lways took sec ond and third plac e in day so the Miners took t he last 
! Char li e att empted 184 ba sk e ts th e coveted th ir d p lace se nd me, and I wan t to see the 120- ya rd individual me dl ey th r ee in succ ess ion an d ca me 
from the fr ee throw li ne and hi t T he Miner squad win ch is com- wh er e I'm gomg. " as St. Loui s again took first I out on the lo ng end of th e :=========--------------- -- - -- ---- - - plac e. Thi s lef t th e score a t a sco r e, 43 -40 . 
16- 16 dea d loc k . I · 
~ . Bill_ Gr eer _m_anaged to pl ~ce Miners Wa lk the Plank 
--- --------------?::-------.~= St . Loui s snatc hed th e two oth - was w ith Lo usvill e U . at J ac k -
~"" f irs t m the d1v111g event w hil e I The fi na l mee t of th e seaso n 









I I I 
WHERE TO AFTER GRADUATION 
S tart you r career with a comp any fanw us for Creative Engi -
neering. You r kn owledge migh t be a ' 'na tu ral" for the prod uct 
engineering activity offered in these diversified lines at: 
Bendix Products Division 
BENDIX AVIATION CORPORATION 
South Bend, Indiana 
fue l Systems -Co1:t rols a1_1d fuel mete ring d evices for 
jet an d rec ipr oc a t in g engines. 
lan ding Gear - Shock absorbin g struts , wheels, 
br akes an d hydr aulic controls . 
Sys tems ana lysis , guidance , s~ring inte lligence, 
pro pulsion, hydr aulics, telemetering. 
Br akes, power b r a kes , power stee ring, hydraulic con-
trols for passeng er cars , trucks and buses. 
Talk over your car eer plans wit h the Bendix repre-
sen t at ive. Mec hani cal, ae ron a_u t1ca l and e lec tr omc 
enginee rs should registe r wit h your Pl acem ent 
D irector now. 
• 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
9:00 - 5:00 
Friday, April 1 
ARROW BUTTON -DOWN SHIRTS ..• 
JUST THE TICKET FOR ANY OCCASION I 
It' s the one collar th at snys : " Right you nre," from mor lling 
coffee to midnight oil. 
You get variety of sty le, too, wit h Arro w bu u on-downs. 
In round collar s, spread collar s, collars with a soft roll. 
Th ey're prec isely tailored to give you the butt on-d')wn y~u 
like best. Sec your Arr ow dealer. He has bu ll 1., . - .1 ns m 
a varicly of colors, j ust r ight for yo i~ . . . (and your budget , 
too) . $3.95 up. 
ARROW 




Min er s w ent into the 100- yard the f ir st event of th e day w hen 
fr ee style wi th a one po int lead , P urce ll , P aul , and Ph elps too k 
bu t eme r ge d from it tw o point s th e 300-yard medl ey re lay . J ack 
behind as they took onl y sec - Bu r nham th en won hi s norma l 
ond pl ace . J oh n P adan 's de- 200- yard fr ee style race . Miss -
pend abl e bac k st ro k e th en came ing a pl ace in th e ne x t r ace but 
in to actio n and a fir st w as in winnin g the 120 -yard indi v idual 
the hand s of the M ine rs. The I med ley, br ought th e scor e to 
200 -ya r d back st r oke w in set 21-11 in fa vo r of th e K entuck i-
th e Engi nee r s onl y on e point ans. The Min ers managed a 
behin d. F ord a nd Sucher th en I second in th e div ing eve n t bu t 
captur ed th e 200- ya rd br east · dr opp ed the next thr ee races , 
strok e nett ing e ight points and giving Lou isvill e a s ub sta nt ia l 
givin g Rolla a co mfo r tab le lea d . lead , 46-22 . In th e la st two 
J ac k Burnh am exhibitioned his 
unb ea ten form in th e 440 -yard 
fr ee style wh ile Ri chey bagg ed 
a third fo r six m or e points . 
The sco r e th en stoo d 43-33. Th e 
races, the Min er s took one and 
Lo uisv ill e eve ned things up by 
taking th e other . Th e fina l 
score read 54 -30 in favor of 
Louisvill e. 
last even t was wort h seven D uring the season Ro lla to-
fi° i: ~s f~; ~~~nS~.s ~ ~~;: iac: :s ~:~ ta led 346 point s whil e th ey a l-
lo we d th e ir oppos iti on 313 
in o:~~~ / t ~l~t: P~~~~-: =~e~ster point s. 
br ea k , the M iners t rave led to Individu a l po ints fo r th e sea-
Carbo nda le , Illi noi s, to mee t 8.- so n of seven meets w er e scor ed 
LU .. to Bl oomin gton. Illinoi s, as follo ws: John Bu r nham 75.75, 
t he hom e of Ill ino is No rma l U ., Rob er t Bru ce 42.73 , Jo e l S charf 
and to P eo ri a , Illi no is, w here 40 .75 , Rob er t S ucher 38 .64 , 
Br ad ley Uni ve rsity is loca ted . J oh n Patl an in s ix me e ts 34 .73, 
South ern Com es Ba ck 
David F ord 20 .00 , J ames Rich ey 
15.00 , W ill iam Gre er 8.00, Da-
Th e ir fir st engage ment on the vid A nyan 3.00 , and H . J . F ier -
eas t sid e of th e r iver was son 2.00 . 
Celebrate St . Pat's at 
RAM E Y'S BAR 
5% BEER SC HLI TZ ON TA P 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
FIRST ST. PAT'.S BOARD 
ADOPTED IN. 1930 TO 
IMPROVE C LEBRATION 
St. Pat Converted Most NEXT WEEK'S 
Of Island During Lifetime INTERVIEWS 
sound of it was heard through-
out Ireland. bringing peace a nd 
joy to a ll. Hear ing the bell , the 
demons scattered, and were so 
frightened they fell into th e 
sea and were drowned. From 
that time unt il seven years lat -
COMPANY: Et h y l Research 
Labor ato ri es (Detroit, Michi-
gan): int erested in ME's. Date: 
Monday, March 21. 
"Read all about the proposed 
St. Pat's Bo ard in this issue and 
be prepared to vote on it Thurs-
day, Dec. 11, at Park e r Ha ll ." 
This announcement was t aken 
from a Dec. 9, 1930 issue of 
the Missouri Miner. 
The shill ela gh, as carried by 
many of our freshmen , r em inds 
us that it was St. Patrick who 
dr ove the snakes from the Em-
era ]d Island. But there is a sto-
ry behind this, and lhts tale 
when unfolded rev ea ls many of 
the exploits of St. Patrick over 
1500 years ago. 
COMPANY: United States 
G ypsum Company (Fort Dodg e, 
Iowa); Int erested In: Ch ,E. , ME, 
Min.E.; Date: Tuesday , March er, th e r e was not an evil crea - 22 , l955; I ndustry: Production lure in the whole of I reland. and manufacture of gyps um and 
On Thur sday , Dec . 11 , the stu-
dent body voted on and adopted 
the St. Pat 's Board by a thr ee 
to one majority , the most im-
portant student body vote in th e 
hi story of MSM For thi s was 
the begi nning of St. Pat 's as 
we know it today. Not a medi-
ocre party week end , but a we ll-
organized, we ll -finance d cele-
bration, managed by an experi-
enced group. 
Th e great mountain of St. The lif e of St. Patrick wa s Patrick in Ir eland was the re- spent in freeing his people fuge of our patron sai n t for from th e dreaded cu lt of d ev il-man y yea r s. One day , wh ile St. worshippers, the Druids. H e Patrick was inside th e cave 
I 
was born in Scotland in the praying for the we lfar e of his year 387 , o.f a Rom an father people, all th e demons of Eire 
I 
and a Fr ench mother. At ~he came down and gat hered at th e age of sixt een, young Patrick bas e of the mountai n . I n great I was sent in t~ slave r y. Later droves an d swa rm s they came , he was taken into Ir el and, and some as serpents crawling on the r e sold to a Druidic al high U1e rock, others as monstrous pri est named Milchu, whose bird s of prey, filling the a ir and evi l ways Patrick was later to dark ening the sky. St. Patrick, fight. 
reaching for his go ld en be ll , After six years a sheeph e rd-rang it lu st ily. Th e bell was the er for Milchu, Patrick returned sy m bo l of his gospe l , and the to Scotland. H e believ ed that 
it was divine povidenc e that U111111111111Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111tlllllll\lllll I had prot ecte d him while a - Up TOWN, - slave, an d h e th en decide d . to 
make a to1..ir of the monasteries , MOVIES IN CIN EMASCOPE I intent on becoming a pri est. 1111• 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 / Later he was sent to England 
Fri. , & Sat. , Marc h l S & 19 to fight the paga n ho r des. "The Human Jungle" In 433, Pope St. Celestine I 
Starring Garr y Merrill 
and Jan Sterling 
commissione d him to work as 
a m iss ionary among th e I rish 
folk. He f ir st planned to re -Sun ., Mon. , Tues., Mar. 20-2 1-22 1 turn to the castle of M ilchu, Sun. Continuous fr om 1 p .m. and impart him w ith the bless-"FranciS Joins ings of the Children of God. 
h W ,, But old Milchu , having no de-t e acs I sir e to be come a Chri st ian, and 
Starring t hu s subject hi mself to a former Donald O'Connor & Julia Adams sla ve, piled a ll hi s furni tu r e 
I 
and tr easures in the midd le of Wed Ni ght On ly March 23 his castle, ignited the pile and Shows at 7 & 9 p.m. sat dow n in the middle of it , This ad and on e paid adult ad- thus end ing his t ro ub les. m iss ion admits 2 to see 
"Convicted" 
Our pat r on sa int found it no 
easy matt er to convert the I r ish 
Starring people to Christianity, but h e Glenn Ford - Rita H aywo rth eventua ll y succeeded in turn-and Broderick Crawford ing some of the powerfu l I r ish 
- - --- k in gs to the Christ ian way, an d Coming Thursday, March 24 from then on th e people were "On the Water Front" leasily led. 
- - --- St. Patrick was us ua ll y 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 equipped wit h a large staff, - R } T z- I topped w ith a cross , and wea r-
in g a rough shirt an d sa nd als. MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN Hi s sleeping p laces were usua l-
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ly cav es and ro cks, hi s favor-Fri. & Sat ., March 18-19 ite being the mountain after Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. his name. He spe nt the l ast "Hell Below Zero" years of his life in visiting the 
Starrin g 
Alan Ladd and Joan Titz el and 
"Wicked Woman" 
churches he had fou nd ed, and 
on March 17, 493 , h e left this 
worl d in dea t h . H e had reached 
th e age of one hundred a nd six. 
gypsum p roducts. 
COMPANY: Carter Carbu r e-
tor Corporat ion (St. Louis , Mis-
souri); In terested In : Ch .E., EE, 
ME; Dat e : Tuesday , March 22 , 
1955: Industr y: Design , produc-
tio n and manufacture of auto-
motive equ ipment . 
COMPANY: Ph iladelphia Na-
va l Shipyard (Pennsylvania); 
In te r ested In: Cer.E., Ch.E., 
CE . EE, ME, Met.E.; Dat e: Tues-
day, March 22, 1955 ; Industry: 
All phases of repair, fitting , al -
teration, an d construction of 
ships. 
COMPANY : Tru sco n Steel 
Th e St. Pat's Board of 1930-
31 not on ly rais ed enough mon-
ey to finance St. Pat's that 
same yea r , but made over 600 
do ll ars, thu s removing any 
doubts about the success and 
future of the St. Pat's Bo ar d. 
Divi sion, Rep ublic Steel Cor- Money that year was obta ined poration (S t . Louis, Mo.) In ter- by th e St. Pat's Board by vari-este_d In : CE ; Date:. Wednesda y'. I ous means, so m e of w hi ch are March 23, 1955, I nd ust ry. continued to this day. One of D rafting, estimating , a nd de- the ir fir st efforts to raise mon-sign, shop practice, field work , 
ore steel bu ildin g pro d ucts lea d-
ey was a raffle , the main prize 
be in g ten doll ars in cash. Oth-ing to sa les eng ineering in one er priz es, kindly don ated by of forty offices. f r i e n a I y Rolla m erchan ts, COMPANY: Carter Research rang ed from a bottle of co u gh L aboratory, Cart er Oil Compa- sy rup to a pair of Bo sto ni an n y (T ulsa, Ok la homa); Interes t - sh oes. Scho ol sp irit mus t ha ve ed In: Ch.E ., EE . ME, Min-Pet ., been grea t in thos e da ys to get Ch emist r y and Physics; Dat e: fi!ty cents for tho se r affl e tic-T hursday , March 24 , 1955; In- k ets . 
du st ry: Resea rch and develop -
ment in a ll pha ses of th e pe- W edn es day ni ght , J anuary 21, troleum in du stry. they he ld th eir first benef it COMPANY: How ard , Need-
les, Tammen & B er ge nd off; I n-
teres ted In : CE; D a te: Thur sday, 
March 24, 1955; Industry: Con -
su ltin g Engineer s. B r i d g e s, 
Structures , Superhighways. 
COMPAN Y: Th e Trane Com-
pa n y (Lacro sse, Wisconsin); In-
terest ed In: Ch.E. , CE, EE. ME; 
Date: Thursday, M ar ch 24, 1955; 
I ndustry: Manufacture of heat -
in g, ven tilatin g, air condition-
ing an d heat transfer eq uip~ 
m ent . 
COMPANY: Monsanto Ch emi-
ca l Company (St. Louis, M is-
sou r i); Int erest ed in : Cer.E., 
Ch.E. , ME, Min.E. , and Ch emis-
tr y; Date: Thur sday, March 24, 
show. "Th e Pas sion Flow er ", 
sta rring Kay J ohnson, Kay 
F rancis, and Charles Bickford 
w as shown at the Lyric Th eater 
and th e pr oceeds were sha r ed 
w ith the St. Pat's Board. 
A bridge tourname nt a nd 
benefit dan ce rapid ly followed 
to add to the increase in funds . 
Th at St. Pat's ce lebration ex -
ceeded a ll fo rm er occasions of 
its kind a nd laid the foundation 
for the St. Pat's ce leb ra t ion as 
we know it today . 
Fo ur Min ers eq uip ped with "s ou1> s tr a iners" co m pare not es whil e awaiting the coming of St. Pat and th e jud gin g of the beards w hich w ill be held in front of P a rk e r Hall this afternoon. Le ft to right : Tom Sm ith , Frank Go llh ofe r , Donald Reser a nd To m Bertorello. 
An Irishman was wander ing 
abou t in a strange cemetery, pay - 1 
ing his respects to the graves and 
r ead in g the inscript ion s when I 
he came to on e which re;d: San-
dy McGregor ... a kind father 
. . . an hon est man. 
"We ll , we ll " he ejaculated , 
" now isn't that lik e the Sco tch -
thr ee men in one gra ve ." 
T wo motorists met on a street 
too narrow for two ca r s to pass. 
" I never back up for an idi ot," 
ye ll ed one d r ive r. 
"That's a ll r ight," said the oth-




OPEN 24 HOURS 
Sandwiches - Chili 
Fried Chicken & Shrimp 
Hiwa y 63 at 8th St. 
Phone 822 
- Co urte sy Rolla Daily H er a ld, 
BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
1955 and Frid ay, Ma r ch 25, 1955; 
Indust ry : A ll phases of produc-
tion and manufact ur e of chemi-
cals and chem ica l products. 
Donald C. Pote asks: 
A sa lesma n mak ing a wee k 's 
stay in town bought some lim-
burger cheese to eat in his room. 
Starring Richard Egan 
and Beverly Michaels 
Sun ., Mon ., Tu es ., Mar. 20-21-22 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m . 
"Blazing Forest" 
During a gro use hunt , tw o When he go t ready to l eave h e sportsmen were shootin g at a still had pa r t of it left. Not want-cl ump of trees near a stone wall. ing to pack it or l eave it ly in g Suddenl y a red face popped up open in •his room he went to the ov e r the to p of the wa ll. window sill , carefully r emoved 
What bearing 
would my field 
of training have 
on my assignments 
at DuPont? 
Starrin g John Payne 
and Susan Morro w plu s 
''Ladies of the Chorus'' 
Marilyn Monr oe & Adel Jergens 
\Ved . & Thurs ., Mar ch 23-24 
"Indiscretion of an 
American Wife" 
Jennifer Jone s and 
Mont gomery Clift plus 
"His Kind of Woman" 
Starring 
"Hey, you almost hit my w ife! " a plant from the pot , buried the "Di d I ?" cri ed the man, aghast. cheese, and replaced the plant. " I'm very sorry. H ave a shot at A few days later he go t a tele-mine over there." gram from the hot.el: 
The old alumnus, a t the pre -
game ra ll y, was disparaging the 
skill of modern footba ll players. 
"When I w as in college," he 
boasted , " I helped Harvard beat 
Yal e for three years st raight." 
"Is that so, sir?" queried the 
quarterback, politely. "And 
which team were you on?" 
"Okay, we give up. Where the 
he ll did yo u hide it?" . . . 
She was the kind of a gi rl 
you'd l ike to bring hom e to 
mother, if you could tru st fa th er . 
Robert Mitchum & Jane Ru sse ll Te acher: " Hav e you ever heard 
CHRISTOPHER 
Jeweler of Juli us Caesar?" 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 -ROLLAMO-
oN OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN 
dllllllllllll1111111111UIIIUlllll.LJ:11 1111111JlllllfllllllllUlllll 
Fri. & Sat. , March 18 & 19 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
"My Darling 
Clementine" 
Starrin g Ro y Acuff 
Frank Albertson plu s 
"Vigilante Terror" 
Sta rrin g Wild Bill Elliott 
--- ---- - -- -
Sun. & Mo n ., Marc h 20-21 
Sun . Contin uous from 1 p.m . 
"Vicki" 
Sta r ring 
Je ann e Cr ain & Jean Pete r s 
Tu es . & Wed. , March 22-23 
Show s at 7 and 9 - Adm. 10 & 40c 
"Oliver Twist" 
Sta rr in g Ro bert Newton 
and A lec G uinn ess 
Thursday Nigh t Only 
Shows a t 7 and 9 p.m. 
Admission l0e to All 
"Tulsa" 
Starring 
Jerry: " Ye s, Miss Brown. " 
Teacher: "W hat do you think 
he'd be doing now if he were a-
li ve?" 







on 10th between Pine & Rolla 
6:30 A .M. to 9:30 p.m. 
'The Watch for You' 
Omega, Bulova, 
Gruen, Hamilto n 
Watches 
Guaranteed Repairs 
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
NM Robert Preston - Susan Hayward', _______________________ _, 
DONALD C. POTE will receive his B.S. degree in Mechanical En gineeri ng from Prin ceto n University this June. H e's been qu ite active in interclub at hletics-foot ba ll, basketba ll and baseba ll-a nd served a term as Club Athl etic D irector. H e's also fou nd time to work on "The Pri nce ton Enginee r" as Asso-ciate E d ito r . Right now , D on is m aking th orough plans for his employment afte r gra du at ion. 
"Chuck" Noren answers: 
CH ARLES H. NOREN rec eived his B.S. in M in-ing Engine ering from the Univ ersity of North Dakota befor e he en tered the U. S. Air Forc e. Later he returned to schoo l for an M.S. from the Misso uri Sc hool of Mi nes, received in 1948. Du.r-in g the course of his Du Po nt emp loyment, Chuck No ren has had a wide va riety of job ass ign-ments. At present he is engage d in a fundamen -tal resea rch project conce rn ed with commercial ex plosives at Du Font's Eastern Laboratory in Gibbstown, N. J. 
NOW AVAILABLE for student ASME 
chapt ers and ot her college groups. a 16-mro. sou nd- color movie - " M ecbanica l Enginoor-
ing at Ou Pont." For further information 
wr ite to E. I. du PonL de Nemours & Co. (Inc. ), 2521 Nemours Bldg., Wilmington 98, 
Delaware. 
BITTER THINGS FOR BITTER LIVING •• • THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
WATCH "CAVALCADE OF AMERICA" ONTELEV lSION 
The answe r to that is easy , Don, if you mean initial ass ign -m ents . Ge nera lly speaking, a graduate's first ass ignm ent is influenced by h is pr ev ious training and his expressed inter es t in a particular type of work. Wh enever possib le, Du P ont ass igns a m an to th e type of work he is trained for a nd wants - he'll do better in an y field if he's highly inter ested . For example, m y ma ste r 's the sis was on the use of explosives, and my first Du Pont ass ignm en t was a study of the effi-cien cy of exp losives. 
But expe ri ence on th e job rea lly con stitu tes new train ing. You lea rn abo ut ot h er bran ches of sc ien ce an d engineering-yo u broaden yo ur hori zons through d aily contacts wit h men h av ing ot her skills. T he resu lt is that arbitrary divi-sions be tween tec hni ca l br an ches gra du a lly dissolve, and yo u become ready for new ass ignme nts an d new r es ponsi-bilities-ev en outs ide yo ur or igina l fie ld . In my own case, I d eve lo ped quite a bit of sk ill in m echa ni ca l an d civil engi-neer in g tec hniqu es when I was cal led upon to su pe rvise the 0 shoot in g" of an experim en ta l tunnel for the eva lu a tion of new exp los ives-eve n though my or ig in a l tra ining was in mining en ginee rin g. 
Of co u rse, sp ec ia lizat ion in a definite fie ld ma y be co n-tinued if t he man spec ifically wants it and revea ls a talent for it. Th e best opportun iti es fo r that are in r esea r ch a nd dev e lopment. Natu rall y, t he va lu e of thi s kind of wo rk is a lso recogniz ed at Du Pont . 






Tb• will reign o 
aeneke . nel 
Hall auditonUDl h 30 
daY nigh~ Marc 
at 8j)() p.Dl• • band 
TeX and hiS 
here as another part 
I Le<tures Prog: 
:e the Miners v 
pasl-St. pat's enter 
Starting out in thej 
at the early age o 
he received a teno.r 
parents, Tex prac_tic1 
ly and play.a in . 
ROTC and dance b~ 
er formed bis own tn 
Hogan, who is no\ 
golfer, on drUJJlS. 
At 14, Tex bought 
because bands need1 
could udouble" on ~ 
and as be bad no ti 
sons, worked ou~ 
gering srstem which 
While playing at the 
tennial in 1936, he n: 
married a dancer i 
When Gene Krupa 
ea him to Glen Mil 
be landed a job i: 
and has been associa 
Glenn Miller band e 
After Millets deat 
ried on with the ba. 
day the orchestra he 
cepted by the pubUc 
in lieu of Glenn Mil 
but also as one of ti 
foremost orchestras. 
the Beneke band I. 
greeted by lormer GI 
fans who are appre 
Tex's efforts to keep 
alive, but more imp! 
the new fans who rec, 
as a fresh personality i 
ic business with a st 
personality all his ow 
Admission will be t 
card, with non-studer 
one dollar. 
MONTICELLO COLl 
TO HOLD SPRING 
TOMORROW EVEN
The S_pring Mixer . 
cello College is to be 
m~miw, March 26. Tl 
will start at 8:30 and 
of an inlonnal nature. 
lege plans to provide 
dations for Caturday n 
out cost to the Miners. 
A sufficient numb( 
thusiasts have signed t 
dance to guarantee a s 
resentation from MS!I 
a! ~ou_ have not sig1u 
urd estre to enjoy Yot 
ay nigh~ do not b 
make use oi thi 
The number oi :eno~ 
has been extended to 
~
St. 
